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PAMPA — Pam pa/G ray 
County Crime Stoppers Most 
Wanted Fugitive this week is 
Betty Jacklyn Weatherwax 
Lee. She is charged with two 
counts of violation of proba
tion (arson and aggravated 
assault) Crime Stoppers con
siders her armed and danger
ous. She's described as a 36- 
year-old white female, 5'5" 
tall, who weighs 150 pounds 
and has brown hair and blue
eyes.

Crime 
reached
callers remain anonynp 
and there is no Caller ID.

Stoppers may be 
at 669-2222. All 

mous

HUNTSVILLE, Texas (AP) 
— Condemned murderer 
Benjamin Stone was getting 
his wish Thursday as Texas 
prison officials were set to 
execute him for killing his ex- 
wife and stepdaughter two 
years ago at their Corpus 
Christ! home.

"It's going to be a fine day," 
Stone, 45, a former plumber, 
said in an interview a week 
ago. "I'll be there. 6 p.m. 
Hop>e they don't botch it."

Stone was set for lethal 
injection for the July 1, 1995 
strangling of his ex-wife, 
Patsy, 34, and his stepdaugh
ter, Keitha Lynn Van Coney, 
12. The pair also had been 
raped.

A Nueces County jury tcKik 
seven minutes to convict him 
and deliberated seven min
utes to decide on the death 
sentence.

His 17 months on death 
row is the second-shortest 
time a condemned Texas 
inmate has waited between 
conviction and execution. 
Only convicted killer Joe 
Gonzales, imprisoned 252 
days before execution last 
year, had a shorter death row 
stay. Gonzales, like Stone, 
volunteered for death.

The average time spent on 
death row in Texas is nine 
years before the sentence is 
carried out.

"It took me a while to fig
ure out how to do this," Stone 
said. "I wrote a letter to the 
judge. I wrote a letter to the 
Court t)f Criminal Appeals. I 
wrote a letter to (Attorney 
General Dan) Morales. I went 
through all their games and 
here I am."

Stone refused legal help
ealsand refused to have appya 

filed his behalf.
"As far as I'm concerned, 

it's the only way I'll find 
peace of mind," he said.

• R.E. 'Mac' McCain, 72, for
mer employee of Celanese 
and Pampa Independent 
School District.
• Ott Shewmaker, 87, former 
teacher, insrance and real 
estate salesman.
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Lib e l s u it filed
Roach sues former Pampa News owners

By KATE B. DICKSON 
Associate Publisher

News coverage leading up to the district attorney's elec
tion last year is at the heart of a libel suit filed by the los
ing candidate, Rick Roach, against the former owners and 
two former employees of The Pampa News.

Roach, of Miami, filed the suit Monday in Roberts 
County naming Freedom NewspapeVs, former publisher 
Wayland Thomas and former reporter Chip Chandler as 
defendants. The Pampa News was sold June 1 to PTS, Inc., 
a Fort Payne, Ala., newspaper management company. ITS 
is not named in the suit.

Roach, the county attorney in Roberts County, was 
defeated in the Nov. 5 District 31 contest by John Mann by 
a vote of 7,271 to 6,771.

While no specific amount of damages sought is spelled 
out in the complaint. Roach seeks punitive as well as actu
al and special damages. That's based upon the claim that 
some iTOorting related to Roach was "...done so with reck
less anci heedless disregard for the truth or falsity of those 
matters and in bad faith, without justification or excuse, in 
total and utter disregard of the rights of (Roach) and (his)

family."
Several articles are included with the suit as exhibits 

including a Sept. 22,1996, news story. That article, the suit 
says, stated, in effect, that "an illegal gas tap" on a sales 
line belonging to Compressor Rental Service, Inc., was 
found "next to a lease" belonging to Roach.

Rtiach breaks out eight points regarding that story 
including one in which he says the article infers he "...was 
actually aware of an illegal gas tap and was actually 
engagt^ in unlawful appropriation t>f natural gas, i.e., 
guilty of a crime."

In the Oct. 4, issue. Roach said an article contained a 
false statement which inferred that he was guilty t>f a crim
inal offense by failing to place political disclaimers t>n 
campaign billboards liKated in Pampa.

Roach says in the Oct. 8, issue the defendants printed an 
article that contained a false statement which inferrcxl he 
had lied or was deceptive with the newspjiper regarding 
an arrest in 1975 on a DWI charge and was therefore a dis
honest person.

It's Roach's position that the defendants published 
statements, pictures and innuendo knowing that they 
were false and/or with heedless and reckless disregard for

whether they were false md without any factual Kisis 
As a result, Koach says he has endured shame, embar

rassment, humiliation and mental pain and anguish and 
says the articles and their dissemination both in and out
side of Gray County cost him the election 

Additionally, Koach says he is now and will in the futun* 
be seriously injured in his good name and reputation...and 
expost'd to hatred, contempt and ridicule He s.iys he has 
also suffered financial in)ury.

f ormer publisher Ihomas said tixlay the newspaper 
would "absolutely not" run an article knowing it was 
false. He said if inform.ition was misleading or inaccurate, 
a cornvtion would havebtvn published

"We did run one correction on the billboard story," 
Thomas said. "We ran the correction on the front page."

Thomas is currently employed by 1 rccclom Newspapers 
at the Portales News Tribuni- in Portales, New Mexico.

Chandler, who has dec lined comment, is a reporter with 
the Amarillo Daily News.

Te'xas law says elefemdants in suits have until 10 a m. on 
the Monday following the expiration of 20 days from the 
time they were se*rve*d to file a written answer with the 
clerk in the county in which the suit was fill'd.
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(Pampa Nawa photo by Miranda Ballay)

In recognition of Shriner’s Circus Week, Mayor Bob Neslage (seated) signed a proclamation this week with local shriners (from 
left) Tom Whitson, Jake Avery, James Washington and John Nuehouse. The Shriner’s Circus will be here Friday, Oct. 3 at the 
rodeo grounds for one day with performances at 4:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. Free tickets will be given to elementary school chil
dren and adult tickets are $8 each. This year marks the 75th anniversary of the Shriner Hospital, a medical center for crippled 
children and child burn victims.

U F O
report
It’s really
weather
balloon
By LAURA HALEY 
Staff Writer

An tilii'n UrO visited the sky
line of Pampa yesterday 
1‘vening; at least that's what a 
handful of residents reported to 
the Gray County Sheriff's 
Office.

Shelly MiC'arn, a dispatcher 
with the sheriff's office*, said she 
received approximately 17 calls 
within a 15 m inute period about 
a UrO hovc*ring ovi*r the* city.

A sheriff's deputy, .irmed 
with a pair of binociilars, iden
tified the round, shiny object as 
a high-altitude wi*ather balloon

David Copley, a meteorolo
gist with the National Weather 
Service in Amarillo, said the 
balloon was still visible in
Pampa earlv this morning. 

"There's

Coronado Inn wage suit settled
Another pay action pends in civil court

By LAURA HALEY 
Staff Writer

A small claims case against Coronado Inn was dismissed 
Wednesday after the plaintiff, Lisa Naccarati, and defendant, Lowell 
Beasley, reached an out-of-court settlement for an undisclosed 
amount.

The case was originally heard two weeks ago, but was rescheduled 
by Municipal Court Judge Bob Muns because both parties wen- 
unprepared to answer ejuestions concerning Naccarati's salary and

hiring agrc*ement Bc'asley was also unavailable at the previou*> hear
ing

Both Naccarati and Beasley were present lor vesterda\ s li»*aring 
and said they were pleased with the dismissal.

"I'm not out for trouble and trying to ruin anyone s n*putation 
and mine," said Naccarati "As far as personal ft*ehngs, then- an 
absolutely no hard ftviings."

Beasley agnn-d.
"We love Lisa and don't want there to be anv hard tc-c-lmgs," he- 
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of the balloon, it appe-ars to be 
very large- to ri-sidents gazing

Carson County ok’s annual budget
By MIRANDA G. BAILEY 
Staff Writer

The Carson County 1997-98 fiscal year budget was approved after 
a hearing was held and the commissioner's court reviewed the pro
posed budget.

The expenst-s for the general fund came to $2,052,624. Of that, 
$989,024 is earmarked for the four precincts.

$15,250 to pay for the costs of an outside* audit pt-rformi-d by Brown 
Graham and Company during this last current year.

In other matters, a county policy was approved to pay an addi
tional $35 a month to c-mploycvs who have cellular phont*s and are

the '

Approved were five percent pay raises for employees, three per
cent tor elected officals and no inc-^ases for commissioners

authorized by their supi-riors to use these* phones m the performance 
of their official duty.

The court also st‘f the minimum salary tor hourly employc-t-s at 
$5.15 per hour, to stay in compliance with the* minimum wage law

In addi
tion, the court set the tax rate.

After reviewing and discussing the amount net-ded, the court 
approved a tax rate of .3228 per $1(X), which is a small savings of 
approximately three* and 3 /4  cents -  less than the current tax rate of 
.3613 per $100

The court also amended the curre*nt budget in the* amount of

The maximum hourly wage will be* se*t at $7.15 per hour
eii aCommissiom-rs considere*ii a reque*st from Amarillo Natural Gas to 

install a gas line across County Road 11 in Pri-cinct #2.
However, no action was taken and the* court de*cide*d not to take a 

further action until more information concerning the re*que*st is 
received.

The court did, howeve*r, approve s renpiest from K & N Energy to 
lay a gas gathering line across County Road 13 in pri-nnct #4

no easy wav to track 
down whose it is," said Copley, 
adding that high-altitucie 
rt*search is conducted by vari
ous go\ i*rnim*nt, military and 
university agencii-s

Most likely the* balloon came 
from an ,)gi*ncy in New Mexico, 
he said

Despite- the c-xtreme altitude 
ippear 
dents

into the sky Ihe change in 
atmosphi-ric pri-ssure from the 
increasing altitude cause-s the* 
balloon to expand, explained 
C (»ple-y

In addition, the material is 
oftt*n a sil\c-ry color, n*fle*cting 
both sun and moon light. This 
makes it appe-ar to glow, espe
cially at night, he said

High-.iltifude research bal
loons are usc*ii to measure a 
varic*ty of atmosphere changes, 
including ozone depletion, 
wi*ather patterns and tempera
ture changes.

This type of research is done 
often and occasionally one of 
these balloons will drift over 
the panhandle, leaving the 
Amarillo weather service office 
to field calls about an unidenti
fied fiving obje-ct. said Ci'plev 

"l'or iis it's a 1 IFO — identi
fied tlving ob)*vt.' he mked 
And, as tar as spc>ttmg aben air
craft hovering over the panhan
dle, he said, “There's always 
u ishfut thinking “
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Services tomorrow Police report

McCAIN, R E. "Mäc” — 2 p.m., Carmichael- 
W hstlry Funeral Director» Colonial Chapel.
Pampe.

OsBORN, Kenneth — 10 a.m., Central Baptist
Church. Tampa.

Obituáries

at

Baptist Chunh, officiatine Burial will be 
Fairview Cemetery umler the direction 
Carmichael-Whatley limerai D initors 
Tampa.

Mr MiCain was born M anh 26. 1V25, 
Taducah He attenditi si hiHil at Civ Vw He had 
been a Tampa resident since I‘t43. moving; fnmi 
Taducah I le marniti Ruby S. Wall.ice on I eb 14, 
1482, at Tampa

He workitl hu VViKox Oil Company lor 14 
years, for VVeKo, M tto and Authur Bmthers 
Contractors at C elanesi* tor 14 years and for

Elementarv tor 3 1/2 vears, in thè maintenance 
department

He was a veteran ot flu* U.S Na\ y, siti inn on 
thi* USS C arltsie dunng World War II He was a 
member ot Mi>om* 1 odge #1163 and E'ellowship 
Baptist Churv h

He was p n tttli tl  in death bv his parents, O R 
and Emma MiC'ain, and bv thnv ^randchildivn, 
Matthew Thornlnir);, Bradlev and baby MeCain 

Suit'ix ors iiuliule his wite, Ruby, of thè home, 
a daughter, Huonna Ihornburj; ot Dumas, two 
sons, Kevin Mit ain ot I louston and Ronnie 
MeC ain of Tampa two stefHlaunhters, Blenda 
Windship ot Rk IiwishI and linda Chisite of 
Enid. C>kla , a sister. 1 ola Mae Riier ot C>iai, 
Calli., a bn»ther, l\itv  M il ani of Tampa, !.'> 
grandihildn*n. and fi\ e gn*at grandehiidnm 

The tamilv nt|uests inemoriais Ih* to MiH»se 
l iKlge #116.3, 401 I Brown Tampa, 1 \ 740h‘>.

O IT  SHTWMAKER
CHt Shewmaker. S7. ot T.impa. ilitti Sunday, 

Sii't 21 140’' IheK tIs  was cri'iiiatitl and con- 
sitjueiitlv will noi K' available tor viewing 
Menional siti in*s \\ ili It* al 12 noon Siiturday in 
Mary Elien and 1 lari i*sier C hun h ot Chnst with 
l\»n Stime minisier ot While lVt*r Chunh ot 
C hnst, and Cilen V\alton, minisier ol Bi'll A\enue 
Chun h ot C hrist of Amanllo ottiiialing

Mr Shewmaker w.is K tii |an 12, 1410, at 
Taragouid .Ark He marniti lenne  Chatfin on 
May 26. W37, al Tampa He graduatiti fmm 
Haniing Avadeim m 1^2S .imi trom Hanling 
Ciillege m Morr'bo'' \rk m !̂ »3̂  He had bien 
a Tampa n*sident sime l^M H». taiight in thè 
Tampa liulefvndeni Shisil Disimi tor six years 
and was un ob iti m ibe Insurance and reai estate 
busiiHts K'gmning in T*41, n*tiring in 1445 

He was p n titlitf  in ditith bv eight bmthers 
and two sisters

He was a member of fhe C hun h of Chrisf for 
mon* than 70 years .md had bien a member of 
Mary Elien and I lari esler Cfuin h of Chrisf since 
1452

Survivors include bis wife, l.i-nice, of fhe 
home, two daughters, Martha Hunter of 
Roanoke, Va., and M.iry W'ilburn of Rowlelt; two 
sons, John Shewmaker of Rowlett and Jlm 
Shewmaki*r of Keller, <i brolher, A D Shewmaker 
of Hammon. Okla, elex en gr.imli hildn*n, and 
two great-gf indi hildn-n

The family rit|uests memonais be to thè Sam 
and Nancy Shewmaker Missionari Tund in care 
o4 Viari ElltTi and Harvi-sfer ( hunh of Christ 
Thet w ili rei en e •. isiti >rs tollow ing thè service in 
t h è  F e l l i 'W  s h ;p  f l a ì '  C h i - i  b a r  h

The farri!', n-i. j»-sr» rm-rr rials be to thè Sam
a r id  N a r c  rr-a i
a i  V i a .* '.  E i j e r  a r .J  H a r . e s

* . ' s ;  h j r - d  i r  a r e
f r '  >f C b.'.s»

R o s e s  A r r a n g e d
• ; * 1  9 . 9 5
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The Tampa Tolice Department reported the fol-
'  ' e 244

R E. 'MAC' MeCAIN
R E. "Mac" MeCain, 72, of Tampa, died

Tuesday, Srol 23, 1447 Services will be at 2 p.m 
Friday in Carmichael-Whatley Colonial Chapi*l 
with thi* Ri*v DelfxTt Whiti-, pastor of Fellowship

lowing falls and arrests for the z44KMir period 
ending at 7 a.m. today.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 25 
Criminal ntischief was reported at 211 E. 

Francis.
Theft in the amiumt of $1,000 was reported at 

1200 N. H obait
Crimirtal mischief was reported at 800 E

Frederick.
Burglary was reported at 804 E. Campbell 

Street, totaling in $8,712 worth of stolen jewelry 
and a VCR.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 25 
Arrests

Alfredo Campos Jr., 40, address unlisted, was 
arn*sted on charges of theft, failure to appear, fic
titious ngistration, fictitious motor vehicW iitsur- 
ance sticker and no proof of liability iraurance.

Sheriff's Office

*ampa Indepi-ndent ShiH>J District at Austin

The Gray County Sheriff's Department repirrted 
the following arrests for the 24-hour period end
ing at 7 a m. today.

WEDNESDAY, SEPITMBER 24 
Darrell l,et‘ Bmwn Sr., 57, 610 Magnolia, was 

arrvsti*d on a blue warrant (pamie violation.)
IX*bra Victoria ReedLove, 30, Borger, was 

arrestiil by the Borger Tolice Department for 
theft of property by check in Gray County and 
theft by chivk in Randall County.

Accidents
The Tampa Tolice Department repi>rted the fol
lowing calls for the 24-hour periixi ending at 7 
a m today

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 25
.An accident was reported at 1100 N. Duncan 

when a 1441 blue Chevrolet Silverado, driven bv 
Martin Merkie Martinez, 456 Terry, collided with 
a 1477 white F-ord, legally parked and ownini by 
lohnny Reynolds. Martinez issued a citation for 
tailing to control spet*d

Ambulance
Rural/Metro rvportiil thi* following calls for the 
24-hour periiKi ending at 7 a m. today.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24 
4:35 a m - A mobile ICU rx*sponded to Baptist 

St Anthony's in Amanllo for a patient transport 
to Columbia Mi*dical Center 

6:45 p m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 100 
blivk of S. Russell on a medical call and trans- 
pi'rted one patient to C oluinbia Medical Center

Fires
The Tampa Fire Department a-ported the follow
ing calls for the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m.
today.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24
5:03 p.m. - Three units and seven personnel 

responded to a structure fire at 1604 Hamilton. 
4:50 p.m. - Two units and three personnel 

lae ’responded to a gas leak at 705 Jordan.

Calendar of events
BLOOD PRESSURE CHECK

A blood pressure check and blood sugar 
tests offered from 10.30 a m. to 1 p.m each 
f riday in the Red Cross office, 108 N. Russell. 
A donation is accepted to cover expenses 

DIVORCE RECOVERY SUPPORT 
GROUP

The Izixorce Kefoxi-rx Support f.roup 
Serr .-ar s'.4r*s Sunda-,. Si-pfmebi-r 14 at 5
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Emergency numbers
Vmhtjlame 

f  n m r  S ti/ p p r r . 
fjvrjias 
f ire
P o l 1C c ' errie rg cn t ■< I 
police (non emergency i 
SPS 
Water

4 1  I 
66i> 2222

4 1  1 
4 1  I

66*>

66*> 7 4 3 2  
6 6 4  58 V )

Indictments name officers
A list of the forrmT lavs <>tfM»-rs named in three 

federal drug irvdK tments unv. aJi-d Wsinesdav and 
the charge^ they lai ••

— Former I>inrva pofKi- Chx-? C lemente C^arza 
Jr. charged in one irvJKfrrent with cimspirarx ti> 
possess with intent to di*-*nbvite ]J**I pourxd«. of 
mari|uana. official (t rm j ‘um rronev LaundiTmg 
He faces up to 120 vears impnsonmerit and up 6> 
$3.5 milbon in fines

— Former lAonna potue -»gt Horrxero Cisnerc.is
(Gallardo charged in two induTments with coospir 
arv fo piwse'i*- with tr*»- • • -
pounds of martfuana, ersispirarc u pemess with 
intent to d istribute 250 pounds cj# aurtfuana 
money laundering He face-i up to 140 vearv 
im prisonm ent and up to $3 5 rmUacjsi m  f m s

CORONADO
said.

*lTs such •  small amount of dlffastnce, it's not 
woftii aigulng ov«r,* he  aald. rathar be
wrong Bum wroqg ■omebody.'^

Beaaley said he decided to settle die salary n iev-
;ative pmiUd-ance out-of-court rather than risk negative

*y
"Either way, whether we %vin or lose, it's bad for 

ua," he said. "If we win, we're the biul gtw that
AaMaV 1 #  * --------- n  ^ 4  ■ i-i ^

Beasley admitted many Coronado Inn cnmloy- 
ees have been paid latf. He attribulea the problem

■ to the "structure with the closing procedure which
o f ^  allows L.M. Jo a ^ h  Trust partial Income.

gypped her and if we lose, we cheated her.* 
But Naocaratí isn't the ile only former employee to 

ftle a lawsuit against Beasley. Last wem, three 
other former employees filed a civil action against 
Lowell Beasley and Miclwle Bybee as trustee of 
the LM. Joseph Ihist, which currently manages 
the Coronado Inn.

Nachede Efoss, Jesus. Villegaa and Humberts 
Quesada jointly filed the suit asking for a total of 
$3,100 in back wages. After dismissal of the small 
claims suit, Beasley answered questions about the
pending county court lawsuit. 

"We nave ev

trust will recrive all income after it gains 
ownership of the hotel, said Beaaley, which 
should remedy the untim ely employee pay
ments.

The trust* headed by Bybee and Beaaley (who 
has recently become a co-trustee), is attempting 
to purchase the hotel from Parker*4c Parker. 
Currently, the trust is managiire Coremado Inn 
widi an agreement to buy, eaid Beaaley.

Beaaley also took the opportunity to diapd 
rumors about his intention to leave town and 
Bybee, who is a 19-year-old Pampa native, to 
"clean up the mess.'"

every intention of paying them 
[Villegas and Quesada]," he said, admng he has 
no problem with the $2,100 asked for by the two 
plaintiffs.'

Quesada, said Beasley, has already been paid a 
partial amount of his biack wages. And, although 
Coronado Inn disputes the $1,000 in back wages 
being asked for by Nachoie Doss, Beasley said it 
will also be paid.

"I plan on living in Pampa die rest of my life,"
' ‘ ............  * - - -he said. "I d idn 't come here to hit and run. Ì  came

here to stay and start a family."
As fcMT chew ing Bybee u  a trustee, Beasley‘g .

responded, "Of all the people I've met, regardleaa 
of age, Michele is the most truatw or^y  and*the 
person I attribute widi die most integrity. The 
more you trust her, the more she Uvea up  to diat 
tru s t... whether she's 19 or 49."

Brooks top CMA entertainer
music's big awards show and Garth Brooks 

won the industry s top prize — even though he

NASHVILLE, Term. (AP) — Deana Carter's hit 
single "Strawberry Wine" wowed the judges at 
country music's big awards show and Garth Bi 

I thi
wasn't there to collect it.

Brooks was named the best entertainer in country 
music Wednesday at the Country Music 
Association Awards show at the Grand Ole Opry.

The recognition has been a while coming around 
again to Brooks, who in 1991 and 1992 won the 
same prize but hasn't won a CMA trophy since 
1993. He wasn't here to accept the prize, but at least 
had the right excuse: He was cloing a show in 
Nebraska.

Others getting long-awaited awards from the 
7,000 country music industry voters were Trisha 
Yearwixid, for best female vocalist, and 15-year-old 
LeAnn Rimes, who collected the Horizon Award 
for career progress.

"Strawberry Wine," a song about a teen-ager's 
first love affair, was named both the best country 
music single and song. The song award went to 
writers Gary Harrison and Matraca Berg, while 
Carter collected the tnmhy for best single.

She gleefully jumped up and down, then leaped 
into presenter Ricky Skaggs' arms. She later offered 
a public apology to Skaggs' wife, adding she was 
just to happy to win.

"I was just excited by it," she said.
Rimes said it's long been her hope to hear her 

name called out.
I've always dreamed of walking up to the CMA

stage," Rimes said in accepting her first-ever CMA 
award.

It was the second CMA trophy for Yearwood, 
who accepted with a tribute to girlhood inqriration 
Reba McEntire. Yearwood . said she once saw 
McEntire say while accepting a CMA award diat 
dreams could be attained wim hard work.

"And I believed you, Mias Reba," Yearwood told 
McEntire, who was in die audience.

The award for best male vocalist went to George
Strait, whose "Carrying Your Love With Me" was 

[>um. It w ‘named best album. It was the second year in a row 
Strait has won both awards.

up to sing a duet with Idby Keith <m "Tm So 
Happy I O m 't Stop C r y i n g a  song written by 
Sdng that appears on K eith^ latest album.

a duet with Keith <m "I'm So
Rock star Sting, formerly of The Police, showed

To
y I { ^ ' t  Stop Cry 

Sdhg that appears i
Sting h e lp ^  introduce the nominees for best 

musician, a category won by guitarist Brent 
Mason.

"I know more about country music than you 
might think," said Sting, who mentioned Hjmk 
Wiuiams and Jim Reeves as two of his favorites.

One of fhe evening's highlights was Berg's per- 
fontuuice of "Back wW n We Were Beautiful" from 
her upcoming album. The audience gave its rous
ing approval.

BrooKS 4c Dimn won for best duo, and Kathy 
Mattea's "455 Rocket" won for best video. 
Diamrmd Rio was named best vocal group.

Tim McGraw and Faith Hill, who are married, 
won the vocal event award for their duet, "It's 
Your Love."

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Tonight, clear with lows near 
58 and a light wind. Friday, 
sunny and breezy with highs 
near 90. South wind 10 to 20 
mph. Friday rught, clear with 
lows again near 58. The 
overnight low was 47.

REGIONAL FORECAST
West Texas — TanJiandle — 

Tonight, mostly clear with lows 
around 50. Light wind. F rid^, 
mostly sunny with highs from 85 
to 90. South to southwest wind 
10 to 15 mph. Friday night, 
increasing nigh cloudiness. 
Iziws in lower 50s.

Skiuth Plains/Low Rolling 
Tlainr — Tonight, fair. Lows in 
uppiT 40s to lower 50s Friday, 
nue»tly sunny and warmer 
Highs in uppiT 80s Friday night, 
fair D»ws in 50s Permian 
Basin/L’pp«'r Trans i’ecos — 
fi/night, fair Diws 5i>-55 Friday, 
mifstl;. sunny and warmer 
Highs near 4*̂) Friday night, fair 
I.OWS 55-6î J Concho
Valley/F.dwards Plateau — 
T/night, fair Iziws 5f>-55 Friday, 
mostly sunny and warmer 
Highs in upper 8/>s Friday night, 
fair Diws 55-60 Far Wi*st —

Ijr doody. Lows S$- 
'riday, piardy cloudy and

Toum^ I  
60. Fridi 
wanner. Highs in upper 80s. 
Friday n i ^ t ,  partly cloudy. 
Lows 55-M. Guadalupe 
M ountains/Big Bend Area — 
Tioni^t, fair. Lows in upper 40s 
Marfa F^teau/Davis Mountains 
to mid 60s alon^ river. Friday, 
partly cloudy. Highs from near 
80 mountains to mid 90s along 
Rio Grande. Friday night, fair. 
Lows 50-65.

North Texas — T oni^t, most
ly clear. Lows 56 to 61. Friday, 
mostly sunny. Highs 84 to 89. 

South Texas — Hill Country 
T oni^t, 
per 50s, 

near 50 Hill Country. Friday, 
mostly surmy. Highs in mid 80s, 
lower 80s Fiill Country. Friday 
night, mostly clear. Lows near 
60, mid 50s Hill Country, 
Southeast and Upper Coast — 
Tonight, partly cloudy. Lows 
near 60 inland to upper 60s 
coast Friday, mostly sunny. 
Highs in upper 80s inland to mid 
Hfh coast Friday night, mostly 
clear Diws near 60 inland to 
near 70 coast. Coastal Bend and 
R io Grande Plains — Tonight, 
mostly clear. Lows near 70 coast 
to near 60 inland. Friday, fair

Highs in upper 80s coast to
lower 9w  i i .............................
ikim

inland!' Friday night, 
mostly clear. Lows in lower 70s 
coast to lower 60s inland. Deep 
South — Tonight, clear. Lows 
near 70 coast to mid 60s inland. 
Friday, sunny. Highs in 
80s coast to near 90 in

iroper
nland.

Friday night, mostly dear. Lows 
^  coast to mia inear

and South Central — 
fair skies. Lows in upper

60s inland.
BORDER STATES 

New Mexico — Tonight and 
Friday, fair skies southeast. 
Partly cloudy northeast. Mostly 
cloudy west with scattered 
showers and a few thunder
storms, Especially northwest 
corner. Lows mid 30s to lower 
50s mountains, 50s to lower 60s 
elsewhere. Highs mid 60s to 70s 
mountains and northwest 80s to 
lower 90s east and south. Friday 
night, variable cloudiness with a 
chance for showers and thunder
storms mountains and west and 
a slight chance northeast.
Showers most numerous north
west. Lows upper 30s to lower 
50s mountains, 50s to lower 60s 
elsewhere.

Oklahoma — Tonight, mostly 
clear. Lows in upper 40s to mid
50s. Friday, mostly sunny. H idis 

upper 80s. Friday 
cloudy.

in mid to 
night, partly

80s. Friday 
Lows main-

briefs
The Pampa News is not mponsible for the ( larp^di

— Fiirmi-r [>>ona ptA uf 'Aitirr Modesto 
(»onzalez i barged in f/nt mdxrmen# with compir
ai y to possess VI rtf inten* lo 4»s(tnbule 250 p o u ^ s  
of mari|uana. monev iaundenr^ Fir ¿ares tq? to 60 
years imprivmmern and up tz/ $2 5 miflson m fmes

f i>rmeT I>w\rv» pobre <Atvrr Pedro Castillo 
charged ir  one irxdi txnm l voth com pt/arv pos
sess VI ith intent Uj dmtribulr 250 pounds of man- 
luana rniwsry la j 'c ie n n g  He fares up  to 60 years 
imprisonment arid up to $2 5 in fines

— Former 1^ Vili» pobre offirer RauJ Obvera 
fj.zp a  enlarged in ctfie tment with conspiracy 
to p-xwess with intent inj dwtrAnrte 250 przunds of 
manfuarw money iMindenng He faces up to 60 
years unp'tv >ntnmA and up W 12 5 nullioo m 
fines

EMERGENCY JAIL Release 
24 hrs Jack Ward, 669-9911. Adv.

AIR DUCT and HVAC 
System Cleaning. Call Dale 
Spnnkle at 806-66'^4229. Adv.

1982 FORD Thunderbird, 
515i)0 obo, 67k miles. 665-8379. 
Adv

PHS ANNUAL Hole In One 
ShfKit-Out, S a t, Sept. 27, 10 
a m -6 p  m. Pre-liminaries at

fark behind Clarendon College.
inak-Sun 28th Hidden Hills at 

4 p m  669-480i) ext 130 Adv 
1992 VOYAGER, excl cond 

S7/MJ0 665-61/54 Adv 
1974 WINNEBAGO Bravo, 

f/nan, good cond $3999 firm 
665-4410 665-5889 Adv 

LOST: BOSTON Terrier Her 
bistn misses her 666-7387, 883- 
8006 Adv

GARAGE SALE 1105 Sirroco, 
Fn 8 - 12,64» Sat 7 - 1 Adv 

ST A T U A R Y -C O M PA N Y  
authorize sale Spring bulbs 
have arrived! Watson's Feed 4i 
Garden, Hsvy 60 East. Adv.

CHANEY'S CAFE - Thurs. 5- 
8 p.m. chicken 4c dumplings, 
pork chops, barbeque Polish, 
chicken tried steak. 716 W. 
Foster. Adv.

CUYLER CLOTHING Co. - 
New Fall fashions arriving 
daily, 113 N. Cuyler, 665-8698. 
Adv.

A STAMPER family reunion 
and carry in meal will be hosted 
by Olga Stamper Allen and fam
ily and Frank and Lola 
Winkleblack and family at 1

m. Sunday, 9-28-97 at 416 
owell, Pampa, Tx. All family 

and friends are inivited. Adv.
IMAGES DOONEY 4c 

Bourke bags 4c accessories 30% 
off 123 N. Cuyler, 669-1091 
Adv.

ASSISTANCE WITH daily 
living-meab, laundry, cleaning, 
medication 4c personal services, 
Meredith House, 665-5668, Adv.

ALLBRITE CHIMMEY 
Sweep, 1-800-290-1688. Inspect 
4c cl«m fireplace, small lepaiis 
done. Inspections free. Adv.

HARVESTER GIANT GT
Sweat shirts in stock in sharp 
new style. Homes Sports 
Center. 304 S. Cuyler. Adv.

AUCTION ESTATE Sale - 
Sat. Sert.. 27, 9:47 a.m. - 508 
Magnolia str., pam pa, Tx. - 
from corner of Browning Ave. 
and Magnolia str., go north 
northwest on Magnolia 1 1 /2  
biks; or from com er of 
Harvester Ave., and Magnolia 
St., go south southeast on 
Magnolia st. 2 3 /4  blks. Vicki 
Williams Estate 4c O thers 
Furniture, appliances, col
lectibles, office equip., misc. 
Adv.

MRS. GROSSMANS Acid 
free stickers in stock. Great for 
scrapbooks, also new ship
ment of Over-The-Hill 
Birthday gifts and favors at 
Celebrations. 1617 N. Fiobart 
Adv.

ORDER HOMECOMING 
Mums 4k Garters early. Call 
Celebrations. 665-3100. 1617 
N. Hobart. Adv.

/
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Fund-raising breakfasts held as early as 1994
By JOHN SOLOMON 
Associated Press Writer

inde

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Before Vice President A1 
Gore ever picked up a telephone in the White 
House to ask for contributions or the president 
entertained donors over coffee in his residence, 
there were breakfasts.

“BC %vill have breakfast -  to raise $," then-White 
House deputy chief of staff Harold Ickcs wrote in 

I of a May 9,1994, m eeting with the president

nK ■ WM Jiwum p iim w iii •  ranu-niuuig mnn 
dte House violated a canturyK>ld ptohibi- 
I soUdtations inside govarrmrent bu ild iim . 
ral of the donors %vKo attetrded the

notes ( 9,1994, m eeting with the presi 
that detail the earliest known effort by Clinton to
use the White House for fund-raising.

Questioned about the document obtained by 
The Associated Press, the White House confirmed 
Wednesday that President and Mrs. Clinton host
ed at least 10 breakfasts or lunches in 1994 in the 
executive residence.

The events were specifically designed to g(
>port" for the

rener-
ate "both political and financial 
Democratic Party's ad campaign ott behalf of the 
Clintons' ill-fated health care initiative, special 
counsel Lanny Davis said.

Their disclosure comes as Attorney General 
Janet Reno is weighing whether to appoint an

lent prosecutor to determine whether the 
f» and vice president's fund-raisirw from 

White House violated 
tion (mi 

Several
breakfasts gave five- and s ix -fle m  donations in 
the dajrs after Iheir visits. Federal Election 
Commission records show. Some attendees said 
Clinton did not specifically ask for donations at 
breakfast. One said solicitations w ould have 
(Kcuned later.

"Absolutely not," Washington lawyer Gerald 
McGowan said when askM  whether Clinton  
asked him for money during'a June 22, 1994, 
breakfast.

Six days later, McGowan wrote a $35,(XX) check 
that went to the Democratic National Committee's 
health care fuiKl. He said he didn't even kirow his 
money had gone to the health care fund.

"I'm an old friend of the president's and 1 gave 
money and 1 was more than delighted to do it," he 
said.

The White House defended the breakfasts as 
legal. Moreover, th ^  said the Clintons' goal was
n't to raise money for their own politico use but

rather to air ads to repel special interest attacksto repel
against their plan sedemg universal health care. 

'TMs was a fight about securing health care for
»eting untiith an avalaiKheevery American and competing 

that was being used to clefeat the president's ini
tiative," Davis said.

But internal White House documents reviewed 
by. AP nude no bones about the breakfasts being 
furkl-raising events.

"We need to schedule several additional break
fasts w ith the President to focilitate the additional 
futKl-raisiitg for the health care media campaign," 
I(dces wrote then-Chief of Stafi Mack McLarty on 
May 7,1994, in a memo entitled "scheduling fund
raising events."

•resident attended at least eight 
first on May 5, 1994, and the 

last on Aug. 23, 1994. Mrs. Clinton also hosted a 
luncheon in April and a breakfast in June for 
health care donors, officials u id .

All of the events were in the residence portion of 
the White House -  nine in the Map Room and one

lisinge
Davis said the prei 

such breakfasts, tne

in the Family Dining Room, officials said.
"The purpose of the events was to generate sup-

port, both political and financial, for health care

reform and thank those supporters who had con
tributed to the Democratic National Committee 
national health care campaign," Davis u id .

"Of course, the mesklent and first lady asked 
for people's help in combatting the H a ^  and 
Louise ads and other ongoing efforts to under
mine the health care initiatives. These events pro
vided them with the chance to discuss the admin
istration initiative and to seek their support."

Reno's (mrrent review is focused mostly on 
whether fund-raising caUs ftom the White House 
in 1996 violate a prohibition on soliciting federal 
campaign contributions in government buildiius.
 ̂ .Whether the earlier events will have much effect 
on those deliberations is not clear -  donations to 
the DNC health care fund were mostly "soft 
money." The Justice Department has u id  it 
believes those donations -  for party activities, not 
individual candidates -  are exempt from the pro
hibition on solicitations on federal property.

An individual familiar with the breakfasts, who 
spoke only on condition of anonymity, said the 
events were designed to assist the party with rais
ing money for a health care fund that was not a 
top priority for many big donors.

Golf Shootout

fìumpn Hi^Scivoi Ctioi

m ó
>Aií *?-2a2Z' i

IBdmM nlwrtBl
Pampa High School Choir Boosters will be sponsoring the annual Hole-ln-One  
Golf Shootout Sept. 27. The  preliminaries will be from 10 a.m .-6 p.m. at Highland 
Park behind Clarendon College Pampa Center. Tickets are $5 and are being sold 
by high school choir members. Ticketnolders participating in the tournament are to 
receive a free pizza buffet from Yummie’s Pizza. The top ten finalists will compete 
for a $20,000 cash prize for a hole-in-one. Finals will be Sept. 28 at Hidden Hills 
Public Golf Course. Prizes will be awarded the top ten and are being donated by 
area merchants.

IRS offering new dispute 
resolution aid, expresses 
intent to ban quota practice

WASHINGTON (AP) -  With 
the IRS accused publicly of mis
treating taxpayers, the agency's 
chief is ready to announce new

Testifying under oath and with 
enior 1RS officials watching.

efforts to resolve disputes and 
ban a practice blamed for pres-

Inmate to get his wish -  to be executed
HUNTSVILLE, Texas (AP) -  

Benjamin Stone is about to have 
his wish fulfilled.

"From the day 1 turned myself 
in. I've said I wanted capital mur
der, I said I wanted the death 
pi‘nalty. I got it. And I said I wasn't 
going to nght it. I was going to 
push for execution. And I got it," 
Stone said from a cage in the visit
ing room outside the lexas death 
row.

Stone, 45, was set for lethal injec
tion this evening for strangling his 
34-year-old ex-wife, Patsy, and his 
12-year-old stepdaughter, Keitha 
lynn Van Coney, at their Corpus 
Chiisti home July 1,1995.

His 17 months'on death row 
would be the second-shortest 
time on death row before a Texas 
inmate headed to the death 
chamber gurney. Only con
demned killer Joe Ck>nzafes, who 
was imprisoned 252 days before 
execution last year, had a shorter 
death row stay. Cionzales, like

Stone, volunteered for death.
No appeals were pt*nding in 

Stone's case. And that's just the 
way he wants it.

5^ne had a lu.story of alcohol 
and drug abuse and received

suring managers to pursue col
lection quotas.

The Senate Finance Committee 
summoned Michael P. Dolan, 
acting commissioner of the 
Internal Revenue Service, as the 
final witness in three (lays of 
hearings into the conduct of the 
tax-collection agency. He 
planned to order hundreds of 
district directors and senior col
lections officials to Washington 
within 30 days to review allega
tions the committee heard about 
taxpayer abuse'.

And 1RS districts will begin 
holding new monthly "problem- 
solving days" in which taxpayers 
will have face-to-fece meehngs 
with 1RS staff to resolve prol^ 
lems, said an 1RS official, who 
declined to be identified further.

The 1RS will quit ranking dis
trict offices based on tax collec
tions. TMs change responds to 
repeated testimony triat such 
rankings pressured 1RS man
agers to quietly pursue collection 
quotas -  outlawed In 1988 -  so 
tneir district wouldn't be* ranked 
last.

"I think we've heard valid crit
icism arul we're ready tu take 
action," the 1RS official said.

Dolan's announcement was

senior
Long asserted that low-incoihe 
taxpayers are being singled out 
for audits, for reasons she could
n't explain, while agents were 
told to steer clear or friends of 
agency managers.

have become painfully aware of 
the ability of the IRS to retaliate 
against employees who dare to 
speak out," said one witness, 
identified as an IRS criminal 
investigator.

This person, in prepared testi
mony, said the agency's "climate

... IRS districts w ill begin holding new  
m onthly ^^problem-solving days" in  
which taxpayers w ill have face-to-face 
meetings with IRS staff to resolve prob
lem s, said an IRS official ...

Long said some of her col- 
learaes "have been instructed by 
IRS management not to conduct 
audits of particular taxpayers 
who happen to be personal 
friends of someone in IRS man
agement."

Sen. Phil Granun, R-Texas, said 
he wanted the agent's allegatiorw 
irwestigated. "1 thndi that's crim- 
iruil activity and somethirtg 
should be done abmit it," he 
said.

IRS spokesman Frank Keith 
said he couldn't discuss Ix>ng's

and culture" often hinders inves
tigations of employee wrongdo
ing. 1RS managers have %vcak- 
e r ^  administrative sanctions to 
the poin( "where they have no 
effect in controllirtg emplovee 
misconduct," the witness said.

Another secret witness, identi
fied as a revenue officer with 35
years at the IRS, charged that his 
colleagues commonly pull up 
secret tMxpayer recoRU to checx

specific allegations but added 
that the allesed conduct "would

on "propsective boyfiiends" or 
"even team coaches." Such ille
gal browsing was criminalized in 
a bill enacted earlier this year.

I'm not appealing am 
he told The Assix-ialed rre^ss in 
his first prison interview. 
"What's the point? I'm guilty. I 
feel like I'm doing the right thing. 
Why prolong it? It's going to 
happen any way. This has bt'en 
the goal since the day I turned 
myself in, after I realized what 
happened."

^one called police from a pay 
phone at a highway rest stop near 
Corpus Christi the aftem(x>n of 
July 2,1995.

' i  killed my wife and my step
daughter," he told a 911 dispatcher.

When asked how, he replied: 
"With my hands."
. He told the dispatcher he would 

be by his ex-wife's car, which is 
where three sheriff's deputies arxl 
four state tnx>ptTs found him and 
arrested him

and drug abuse and received pro- coming as the committee opened 
bation after being amvlcted of it« third day of hearings with the

witness table shielded by six
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attemp»ted sexual assault against 
his sister. At his capital murder 
trial, he stiKxl mute, refusing to 
enter the inno«*nt plea his attor
neys preferred.

A chemical dependency courv 
selor, testifying for Stone, said the 
ex-plumber had no ability to think 
rationally.

"I've been found competent 
three different times," Stone said 
in the days before his scheduled 
execution. "How many times does 
somebcxly need to be prroven com
petent?

"What's wrong with having my 
sentence carried out?"

Stone would say little about the 
murders.

"I'm not a violent person," he 
said. "I Just snapped. 'There were a 
few things that happened. Things 
built UP to a point and I just 
snapped." ,

Ren and Patsy Stone married In 
1985 when Keitha was almost 3 
and moved from Austin to Corpus 
Christi. Court records showed 
they sipparafed In January 1994. 
Mrs. Stone filed ftir (JIvurLe, wMch 
was granted in December 1994.

large, beige partitions to conceal 
the five current IRS agents and 
one former agent from public 
view.

These people, in their prepaied 
remarks, largely corroborated 
the whislle-bujwer testimony of 
Houston IRS agent Jennifer 
Ix>ng, who described a range of 
abuses in her public testimony 
on Wednesday.

The first concealed witness, 
identified as a lonKtime IRS

pg<
be absolutely Improper. I hat 
bt‘havlor should be r»*portetl to 
the insptvtors."

Long initially was scheduUHl 
to testify with a paru'l of other 
IRS agents with their identities 
shielded by a scitvn. She decided 
to go public on advice of her 
attorney.

Several of tlnise st*cret witrx*ss- 
es tiKlay corroborated parts of

During Wednesday's testimo
ny, th«* committ(H» ra'ard emo
tional ac«>unts from taxpayers 
who alleged abuses from IR.S 
auditors and serious billing
errors that lingered for years. 

Katherine l.und Hicks of

l4»ng's U'stimony.
"CVver my 20 years of service, I

Apple Valley, Calif., chokixl back 
tears at limes as she d»*scrllHHl 
how she divon-ed her huNb.iml 
and filed for bankruptcy to pro
tect her property fn»m what she 
called a wrongful collection 
action.

w
employee, began testifying with 
his voice electronically scram-
bled in an eerie warbling tone.

"I have actually witn^sed IRS 
management manipulate
income-tax-return figures just to 
increase their office or division 
collection statistics," said Ixmg, a 
15-year IRS employee.

: :The Family of David Fulton would:' 
■ like to thank all of you for your:; 
;: prayer and support. ;
: And our deepest thanks to the:; 
;: Resporatory Nurses and CCU : 
: Staff at Columbia Medical Center.::
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Let Peace Begin With Me
This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our read
ers so that they can better promote and preeerva their own free
dom and erKourage others to see Ms blessings. Only when man 
urxlerstarKto freedom arxl is free to control Nmself and all he pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabUtties.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a political 
grant from government, and that men have the right to take moral 
action to preserve their life and property tor themselves and oth
ers

Freedom is neither license rxH anarchy. It is control arxl sover
eignty of oneself, rx> more, no less. It is. thus, consistent with the 
coveting commar>dment.

L W McCall 
Pubhsber

Kale B. Dickson 
Associate Publisher/Editor

Opinion

1RS audits targets  
W hite House foes

Rei-ently Paula Jones, who is suin^ President Clinton for 
allege«! sexual harassment, reji*cted a settlement plan.

Five days later, she and her husband Stephen rxveived word 
that they will be audited for their 1W5 tax n*tum

Coincidence?
It IS a "certifiablv cr\zy" idea to suggest anything else, 

according to White House Press Sivrvtary Mike McCurry.
But |ont*s' sjH>kt*sperson, Susan Carp»*nter McMillan, points 

out that the Clinton administration has not been above using 
federal agencies in susptvt wavs When the Clintons wanted 
to dismiss White House travel office director Billy Dale in 
order to give the travel busini*ss to a gn>up owned by some of 
their friends the FBI was called in to investigate Dale's han
dling of the office, and counts of financial misconduct were 
till'd against him A |ury pronouncixi him innivent after delib
erating a few hours

It IS still unclear how FBI background files on about ‘XX) 
employees of Republican administrations got into the possc*s- 
sion of White House ofhcials dunng the early years of the 
Clinton administration

.Also, them have btvn charge's tor several years that the IRS 
has Kt'n conducting politically desigmvl audits against con- 
serxative nonprofits |oe Farah, head of the conserxative 
Western loumalism Center in California, tells of an extended 
audit that his organization was subjtvU'd to after it w as men- 
tioneil on an inti'ma! White Hi'use memo about how to deal 
with administration a>ntn>\ ersies and the groups investigat- 
mg them (The Wt'stem lournalism Center at the time was 
sponse>ring inquiries into the death of White House Counsel 
Vincent Fiwter).

Montana-bas(*d attorney William Wewer, who specializes in 
representing nonprofit organizations and who.se clients 
include gmups across the philosophical spevtrum, says he has 
seen a number of audits of conservative groups in the past few 
years, but none of any of the liberal organizations he repre
sents or has contact with. "Many of these* audits of conserva
tive nonprofits don't make si*nsi* legally; they only make sense 
as an eftiirt to harass," Wewer said.

While complaints have bwn raisc'd on the right side of the 
political spectrum, there haven't btvn comparable public com
plaints about unwarranti*d audits by more liberal nonprofits.

To be sun*, it may well be that w’hat critics see as a sinister 
pattern is a serit*s of coincidenci*s and justified initiatives. But 
the credibility of the agency demands some rigorous review 
by Conpn*ss

The Congrt*ssional Joint Committtv on Taxation is conduct
ing an inquiry into possible political abuses of the IRS, and the 
Senate Finance Committtv is holding public hearings into IRS 
issues The anm>uncetl tivus is IRS colitvtion practices, but the 
panel w ould do a ser\ ice b\ broadening that porthilio to 
include charges of p<*litically m«itivatt*d audits. Issues advtv 
cates t>f all political pvrsptvtix es deserx e to be made confident 
that tax rr%achiner\ w ill not be used to retaliate for the exercise 
of free spvech

< W t’ s sa A  m e n  a t  n

Thought for today
Great persons are able to do great 

Miguel De Cer\ antes
* .riir esses

Berry’s World

Post marital last ñamé syndrome
I doubt you've heard of it, but I suffer from 

"post-m arita l-m issing-m y 'last-nam e'syn*  
drome." The strange, married-won)an sick
ness also known as "maiden-name envy."

1 don 't know about the rest of you married 
ladies, but I sometimes miss my real last 
name. >

It'S not to say that I don 't like the last name
I have. Bailey is a good name ... sounds good 

uia.with Miranc
As an added bonus, it's the name of the 

man I adore. It's unifying. So, I think it 
comes in handy. (Except when I do some-

Miranda 
G. Bailey

RvryM Nm m  staff wflMar

ly ugly face when I rolled out of bed e v e ^  
lom m g for 20 years. fSaying I'm  ffteiy in

iccormng

1 8 .

ept
thing stupid and then ne wants to give me 
back my last name and keep his for himself.)k my

Still, I can't help but miss being a Frazier. 
Miranda Gail Frazier.
L>h, the sound is sweet to my ears. You'd 

think I would be over it by now. I've been 
Miranda G. Bailey for three years and one 
month.

And why the G? Why not keep my maid- 
lidden name as say, my middle name?

Well, I had a dilemma.
First of all, if I had chosen to be Miranda

Frazier-Bailey, I really would have never 
thfheard from that "G" again. It's kind of hard 

to fit in a m iddle initial when you have two 
last names.

And the thing with the "G" is two-fold: G 
stands for a middle name that's been in my 
family for two generations before me. I like it 
for that reason. And also, my husband's ini
tials are the exact same as mine now, M.G.B. 
... which I think is kind of cool. But I'm 
telling you, I really am jealous of my sister- 
in-law to be. She gets to be a Frazier. It's so 
ccH>l being a Frazier. No real reason why. Just

You've heard blonds have more fun ... I 
don't know, maybe it's just that Fraziers do, 
too. (No offense to brunettes, Baileys or any 
others I may have offended.)

I mean, I don 't have any awesome lineage 
... it's not like I'm not related to the royal 
family; our Frazier blood is redder than all 
get out — no blue blood here.

But for goodness' sake, it was my name for 
20 years.

It's a name that connects me to four of the 
coolest people I know -  my brothers and my

Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bernie and Roxanne 
razier. (My dad is from Dalhart and my 

mom is from Amarillo and he thinks one of 
you people are somehow going to know him 
-  so here is his name. Lo m  him up in 
Albuquerque and give him plenty of grief.) 
Gosh dam  it, I miss being a Frazier.

My dad still calls me Miranda Frazier 
sometimes. He forgets, bless his heart. But 
I'm kind of glad he does.

Because those moments when he says it, I 
am drawn back into my family, back into my 
worldly heritage, the network of people that 
are closest to me - the same people who saw

mbmihg for 20 years. (Saying I'm  
the morning is an undeMtatement accoi 
to my brother.)

But you know, the other day I read 4 col
umn in the paper by some chick Who w fs  sad 
to hear wnen women give up their last 
names. And it made me really mad v  like 
taking my married name doesn 't make me as 
much of a woman as her, or what?

All I know is that my mom w asn 't bom  a 
Frazier. My grandma w asn't bom  into her 
last name. And my mother-in-law isn 't even 
a true-blue-Bailey.

Giving up your last name isn't all that bad 
... compared to say ... giving birth. (From 
what I hear.) ,

Good old Will said it nicely when he wrote, 
"A rose by any other name would still smell 
as sweet.'*

That's true, isn 't it?
Besides, you know, my mom dyed her hair 

blond as a teenager and swears that blonds 
really don 't have more fun.

So if nothing else, maybe one day I'll have 
a little girl.

She might have to give up her name.
Then I can at least say I can relate.
And. when she says I don 't -  because we all 

know that parents just don 't understand -  
then n i  pull out this column and I'll have 
you all as witnesses.

"See, I do understand what it's  like," I'll
say.

Or maybe I'll have a little boy. And I'll 
name him Frazier.

Frazier Bailey.
I suppose that would work, too.

Today in history
By The As.sodated Press

Tixlay LX Thursday, Sept 25, the 
2h8th dav of 1997. There an* 97 days 
k*ft m the year.

Tixlay's Highlight in History 
One hundred years agf>, on Sept 

15, 1897, American autfvir William

Faulkner was bom in New Albany, 
M lss

On thus date:
In 1493, Christopher Columbus 

set sail fmm Cadiz, Spain, with a 
flotilla of 17 ships on his second 
voyage to the Western Hemisphere.

In 1513, Spanish explorer Vasco 
Nunez de Balboa crossed the 
Isthmus of Panama to reach the 
Pacific Ocean.

In 1775, American 
Revolutionary War hero Ethan 
Allen was captured by the British

as he led an attack on Montreal.
In 1789, the first United States 

Congress adopted 12 amerKlinents 
to the Constitution and sent them to 
the states for ratification. (Ten of the 
amendments became the Bill of 
Rights.)

How far should the paparazzi go?
An aftermath of the car crash that killed 

Princess Diana, among others, has been an 
urgt*nt call for laws to punish piranha-like pho
tographers. In New York state, a coalition -  
incluiJing NOW and domestic violence groups 
-  IS suppKirting with renewed vigor a previous
ly introduced anti-stalking bill that encompass
es photographers.

California State ^ n .  Tom Hayden -  a 
hninder long ago of the free-spirited Students 
fiir a i lemocratic Society -  has introduced legis- 
lariim that would penalize photographers who 
do not stay 50 to UX) feet away from celebrities 
rwit taking part in public events But celebrities, 
just by being, often create public events.

In an op-ed piece in the New York Times, Cass 
Sunstein, a law professor at the University of 
Chit ago, has pressed for new laws to reinforce 
the walls of privacy. After his call for sanctions 
against the press hecaust* of the car crash that 
killed Princess Diana, the Paris police, in a 350- 
page report, said that the paparazzi had not

r  - j  

*

Nat
Hentoff

Nat Hentoff is a  nationaMy 
renowned authority on the 
First Amendment and the 
rest of the Bill of Rights.

possibilities " Why not, he says, "allow people 
to recover damages if they have been repeated
ly harassed about a personal tragedy?"

There is no further definition of "harassed."

makers, chaired by Sunstein, that would pub
licly admonish the press whenever it p lxed  
whiat interests the public over the public inter
est?

Chinese authorities have solved that prob
lem. Writing from Beijing in the New York Times, 
Seth Faison notes that "editors knew that the 
Diana story would be one of the most closely 
read in the newspapers that day. But coverage 
was controlled, not because of what readm  
want, but because of what it was decided they 
should want."

Professor Sunstein warns that if new lavys are 
not passed to control the press in privacy mat-

Ht* also suggt*sts that states "might try spwif- 
iaaii

ters, ordinary pieople as well as celebrities will 
■ Bt

ically forbidding photographers to invade a 
{private domain through the use of long-dis
tance photographic equipment." Except, of
course, for FBI photographers 

ith revard

SLX>n suffer. But pervasive invasions of privacy 
are primarily by the government and insurance 
and credit companies. All of us ordinary people 
leave extensive paper trails, mme of which is

responsible for the death of the princess. 
The driver, they say, was responsible. But there
are still insistent accusations against the phiv 
U m aphen  and those who employ them.

In anv ca:case. Professor Sinslein has not been 
worrying only about speeding paparazzi on 
motorcycles ^or years he has be«i developing
a subsperiaity of finding wavs to regulate the 
more offensive offshoots of free expression

However, with regard to long-distance pic
ture taking, what if an eletled official -  who 
speaks often and ardently of his devotion to 
family values - is caught in a compmmistng 
long-distance shot with a woman who is not his 
wife? Is that harassment? Or if it's invasiim of 
privacy, is it also a matter of public coixem?

But Sunstein tells us that "a dernwracy is 
badly served when newspapers and television

tracked by photographers.
ard to curbing the pres:

form of ‘terminal silence that has nothing to do
With regard >ing the press, there is one

with tht* law. It was expressed most pertinent 
by A.J. Liebling's dictum that freedom of tl

focus so Intensely on the personal joys and
ivple. This Idnd of

Pornography, for one example
As for «»tensive photographers, there are

cedes, that can pro-existing laws, Sunsteui cutkc 
text privacy statutes against trespassing, 
defamation and certam sanettorv agaiast elec- 
tmnic eavesdropping or wiretapping 

But Profeaaor Sunstein says, "The time has 
come for some creative thinking aKiut other

tragedies of famous pieopl 
'news' crowds out more serious issues."

What if readers and viewers want such phiv
to^aphs and stories? "There is an important 
differeiKe," say 

wr
nes "public interest" f L.ertamlv not 

the government, although it might well like to.

says Suivstein, "between the public 
nat interests the public."

Who defines "public Interesr? Certainly not
interest and wr

Should there be a board of private decision

itly
by A.J. Liebling's dictum that freedom of thé 
press fundamentally belongs to those who own 
ime.

Illustrating that adage, Martin Peretz, owner 
of the New RepuNtc, has fired its editor, Michael 
Kelly, a journalist of uncommon insight, 
courage and integrity. Kelly had been insuffi
ciently reverential toward Peretz's frierHl AI 
Gore and towards the Clintons.

There is some n>ugh justice in this dismissal 
of Kelly. The credibility of the New Republk: has 
now been so diminished that its honorary edi- 
Kvr could be White House aide -  and previous 
celebrator of the Clintons in various publica
tions, including the New Republw -  Sidney 
Blumenthal.

poi
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S t Vincent de Paul studente

Photo at left: S t  Vincent De Paul School K-5th s t iK ^ t s  visited Palo Duro Park on Sept. 9. Photo at right: Bishop
3hnYanta performed mass Sept. 5 and attended with S t  Vincent De Paul students. (From left) Father John Valdez, 

Stephanie McVay, the recepient of student of the week for 3rd grade. Bishop John Yanta and Father Joe Bixenman.

Texas politics:
Resigning board member 
hints at state Senate race

AUSTIN (AP) -  tionna Ballaid 
is m igning from the State Board 
of Education, but the conserva
tive lightning rod isn't through 
with politics.

S ie  hinted Wednesday diat she 
may challenM  a fellow  
R e^blican: Texas Senate
Education Committee Chairman 
Teel H vins of Amarillo.

B ivins' d istrict in clud es 
M idland, Ms. Ballard's new  
home. She is  leaving her East 
Texas education board district 
to join  her husband, Mark, 
w ho has taken a job as a 
church pastor in  the West 
Texas tow n.

"As strong an obligation as I 
feel toward the voters who elect
ed me ... I know my friends and 
supporters in East Texas w ill 
agree with my decision to step 
aside and join my family," said 
Ms. Ballara, her husbana by her 
side at a State Capitol news con
ference. i.«

"I w ill be involved pcditically 
in West Texas."

Her resignation from the edu
cation board, her first elected 

It, is effective next

restrictions on the board's power; 
and a massive school cumculum  
rewrite, which she termed 
mediocre and faulted.Republican 
Gov. George W. Bush for 
portii^.

sup-

... the conservative 
lightning rod isn't 
through with poli
tics ... She hinted 
... she may chal
lenge a fellow  
Republican: Texas 
Senate Education 
C o m m i t t e e  
Chairman Teel 
Bivins of Amarillo.

post,
Wednesd.ay.

Elected to the education board 
from The W oodlands in 1994 
with the backing of relirious 
conservatives, Ms. Ballard has 
been labeled a leader of a six- 
member bloc of Republican 
social conservatives on the 
board.

W hile there are nine 
Republican members on the 15- 
member board, the other three 
regularly vole with the board's 
six DeriKxrats.

Raising the hackles of some 
Republicans and Democrats 
alike, Ms. Ballard has taken 
strong stands on issues including 
"unwanted federal intrusion" 
into Texas education; legislative

Rumors have been rampant 
that she is eyeii^g another race. 
While not announcing a decision, 
she said Wednesday she is seri
ously considering a run for the 
Legislature as soon as next year.

Asked if she sensed dissatisfac
tion with the current House and 
Senate members w ho represent 
Midland, Ms. Ballard saiu, "Not 
with the member of the House, 
no." That is Rep. Tom Craddick.

As for what concerns she's 
heard about Bivins, she said, "1 
think that'll wait for another 
time."

Bivins, a state seruitor since 
1989, said he plans to seek re- 
election and to have a major 
fund-raiser in October.

"I'd rather not speculate on 
any potential opponent at this 
time,̂ ' Bivins said. '1 think I've 
been very fortunate aiKl I enjoy a 
high level of suimort throughout 
Senate District 31."

Bush, who w ill appoint a 
replacement to serve out the 
remainder of Ms. Ballard's four- 
year board term, said he respect
ed her strong opinions.

"I don't expect anyone to agree 
with me 100 percent. I do know 
that w e had common ground 
when it came to be worried about 
making sure the school system of 
Texas did the very best job," 
Bush said.

In choosing her successor, the 
governor said, "I'll be looking for 
a conservative person who 
believes in local control of 
schools and a person who will be 
as dedicated to the school chil
dren of Texas as she was."

A potential Ballard-Bivins race 
is "a lot of speculation on your 
part, would ve my guess," Bush 
told reporters. ''I don't think 
she's announced for office."

Plan to bring back grizzly bear 
sparks debate, public hearings
WASHINGTON (AF) > An unusual aDlanoe of 

environmentalists and timber interests is trying to 
return ttte grizzly be«c amoiig die most feared 
aniriuds in the w ild, to loUho's Bitterroot 
Mountains.

And some people are worried.
The Interior Department besjns a series of pub

lic hearings next v n A  on a plan that would rein
troduce the first of about 20 grizzlies into 4 milBcm 
roadless acres in  central Idaho and western 
MontaiUL where tfte bear disappeared 50 years 
ago.

The plan has outraged politidans in  Idaho and 
raised o o iK iem s ab o^  safety. But it also was 
praised by some environmentalists and tiniber 
^ u s tr y  officials as an exam^de of how to maiuige 
eiKlanflered species.

'I t STOWS tnat under the Endanf 
Act ... there is opportunity 
collaboration," said Tom France, an attorney 
for the N ational , l^fildlife Federation in  
Montana.

But along the Bitterroot River; less ffian 10 miles 
from the eastern edge'of the %vildemess area where 
the bears would be daoed, Shiriey Bugli hasn't 
been thinking about the Endangered Species A ct 
^ le  and more than 5,000 othiv resiaents have 
signed a petition asking tihat the grizzlies be kept 
away.

said more and more people were movir^ 
into the valley and she was wonried the pixxbe» 
would wander down from the mtterroot 
Mountains in seardi o f food.
' The grtaady is die largest and most dangerous  of 
the ey itex istiitg y a cieso fb ea rln  North America.

"More people and beers are going to be foroed

tigered Species 
flexibility and

together;" she said. "These eiKounters seldom  
have happy endings."

In Congrese. an amendment added to an Interior 
Deportment spending bill by die Senate last w edi 
wcNild block all mcmw for die project The impact 
of die one-year prohibition was unclear since die 
bears were not expected to be introduced befoce 
1999.

A ld io i^  still fairiy numerous in Alaska, Of)ly 
about 800 grizzlies remain in the lower 48 stales. 
Most of them are found in Ydlowstone National 
PSrk and in nordnvestem Montana around Glacier 
National Park. T h ^  have been listed as a dueat- 
ened tpedes since 1975.

Under die five-year d an  drafted by die U.& Fish 
and WUdUfe Sendee, diree to five grizzlies would 
be moved each year from Canada to central Idaho.

A 15-member citizen panel would be given  
broad power to manage the bear reintrodaction 
program, subject to ovm id e by die interior secre
tary. 'The aim is to avoid die bitter confeontations 
that arose horn attempts to protect the Northern 
%x>tted Owl. That pitted environmeiUalists 
agairist the tiiiiber iiidustry and it lesnlled in a dm- 
matic reduction in Nordiwest logging to protect 
die owl's habitat

'The
owl," said
woriccr and co-chairman of a labor coalition that 
worked on the grizzly { ^ a

lik e  Churdi and orner nriill workers and I 
BiD Mulligan, president Of die Three River 
Co„ feared dial the grizrfy eventually would come 
badi to die eqpon anyway -  eid*r neturaDy or by 
edict horn the federal g ovenuneiii; but with no 
local say in their manageimenL

g r iz ^  was going to become our spotted 
nid Phil Chiudi, a Lewiston, Idaho, mill

Y o u r  L o c a l  
C a r h a r t t  D e a l e r

Waynes
Western Wear, inc.

Open 9-6 Daily; 9-8 Thursday; Closed Sunday
1504 N. Hobart 665-2925

TO ALL INTERESTED PERSONS AND PARTIES:

Hoechst Celanese Chemical Group, Inc. has made application with 
the Texas Natural Resource Conservation Commission for renewal of 
Air Quality Permit No. 5083A to authorize the continued operation 
of the existing Pampa Plant boilers, ash handling, and coal handling 
facilities near Pampa, Gray County, Texas. The location of the 
existing facility is US Highway 60, West of Pampa. Additional 
information concerning this application is contained in the public 
notice section of this newspaper. This notice is to be published on 
Sept. 25, and Sept. 26,1997.
C-29

114 N. Cuyler-Op
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Celebration of Lights
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Examples of light displays ... The Celebration of Lights are looking for sponsor
ships for the various Christmas light displays at Recreation Park this year.

Museum exhibits:
Square House offers three 
different temporary exhibits

PANHANDLE -  During the months of September and October, the 
Square House Museum in f’anhandle is offering visitors the unusual 
opportunity to see thne different temporary exhibits.

turopean Pflinimjfs of the Ulh and 18th Centuries is an exhibition of 
15 Old Master oil paintings from the collection of the Sarah C'ampbell 
Blaffer Fourwiation of Houston. Artist nationalities include British, 
[>utch, Flemish, French arxl Italian.

F*revknis exhibitions of Blaffer Collection paintings at the Square 
House Museum have featured British, Italian, O rm an  and I>utch 
artists, but the FrerKh paintings have never been shown in the Texas 
Panhartdle before. Moreover, this European art may never visit our 
region again According to I>r James Clifton, director of the Blaffer 
Fourvlation, the entire collection is being placed on permanent exhi
bition in the Houston Museum of Fine Arts, and its circulation will 
be very restricted in the future "European Paintings" can be viewed 
in the Hazlewcxxi Arts and Fxiucation Building from 9-5 Monday- 
Friday and on Sunday from 1-5 p m 

A Visual lej^acy The New Deal on the Texas Plains is a freestanding 
exhibit prtxiuced by thr* Panhandle-Plains Historical Museum. It 
includes photographs of buildings and other pro)ects constructed by 
various New I)eal agenaes

Thi* IX'pression affected the Texas Panhandle-Southern Plains 
region just as it did other parts of the nation, but in our region a 
severe drought in the 1930's compounded the problem As a result, 
the New Deal program in the Texas Plains was more extensive than 
in other parts of Texas.
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Comptroller John Sharp reminds 
homeowners about mandatory^ 
new homestead tax exemption

AUSTIN -  State Compbollcr |ohn Shup adviaed 
Texas hocneownen that the new $15XXX) mandatory

V taxes winhomestead exemptton on school property t 
go into effect automaticBly for niefr 1997 property

about the differenoe between a homestead dengnation 
and a hom eatead SMemption. *

^Homestead deefonetfons protect homeownan in 
— they aie sued,^ Sharp said. ‘TN s enaanee that

Homeetead exemptions seduce a property's taxrida 
ahie, thus the homei
I f  you've already daimed your homeetead

regardleie o í the IgnJ outom e, a homestead foat hae 
been deaignaled w u  not be eeiaed.”

valuer thue the hoineowner paye leae in property taxee.
' daimed your homestead exemp- 

tiorw the county appcaiaal distiict wiD aulomaticaOy

Such homeetead designations are legal documents 
ffled vohutoaity the deed d  reooca in the county

increaee the amount from $5j000 to toe fuD $ISjOOO, 
Shop  said. "But I encourege aU homeowners to make 
sure d w  are dakning every exemption to w hidi they 
aieentined.'*

Sharp said toat homeowners «dv> sdD need to daim  
their exemptions can obtain the application form from 
toeir county ap^pcaiaal district office. The farms require 
only cursory infonnatioiv such as a homeowner's 
name, address^ ttie legal description of the property 
and a few otoer Hems to prove an apfdicant is entitled 
to the exemptiott

9iarp alro reminded Texans that filiiig far toeir 
homestead exemptionB is easy and costs nothing.

'Trom time to time, w e see oompatues that offer to 
file a homestead exemption for homeowners, but only 

charging them a fee for this service," Siarp saki. 
"Homeowne

deck's office and the county deri( may d w g e  a flUng 
foe. Or a homeowner niay daim toe deeignalBd home- 

end during any court prooeedingi when being sued. 
Sharp saJd mat a general homestead exenqption

lecniireB the homeowner to show proof o i owneadiip 
and to designate the property as his or her prindpd 
residenoe.

lomeowners should be aware toat filing a
exenrotion b  smnething they can do for them- 

s and mat no fee is required."selves and
In additiorv Sharp said, coemptions are availaUe for 

Texas homeowners ewer the age of 65 and for those 
with disabilities. The amount of these additional 
exemptions wiU vary according to the taxing unit, toe 
Comptroller said.

S h ^  also noted toat some exmfusion may exist

General homestead exemptions are based on toe 
home ownership and residerKy as of Jba 1 of the tax 
year. The time to file for the exemption with the coun- 
W appraisal district runs fiom that date torou^ April 
M oTeach year, altoou^  exen^Hions can he mkd tor 
even after t o  taxes have been paid.

Filing for homestead exenqpttons Is allowed up to 
one year after the taxes have been paid or the taxes 
became ddincnierH, vitoichever was earlier A chief 
appraiser has toe option of sendiiw a new applicatkm 
and addng a homeowner to reapply. If toe homeown
er's status chattges -  sudi as turrung 65, becoming db- 
aUed or moving to a new home tlw county appraisal 
district offidab should be notified so toat the exemp
tion can be chariged.

Sharp urged anyone with further questions about 
hcxnestead exemptions to contad his Technical 
Asnstanoe Hodine in fire Comptroller's Property lax  
Division at 1-600-252-9121.

t h i r d  a i i t n i a l

Col. Charles Goodnight
<HU(KWAC0N (OOKOFF

• l i c i u - f i t i n t l  t h e  S a i n t s '  R n o s l  M u s r i i m  i n  C l a r c i u l o n  •

Saturday, September 27, 1997
Walk through the history housed in the Saints' Roost Museum. 

F .njoy aiitlicMitic c o w b o y  f o o d  c o o k e d  o v e r  a n  o j i e n  f ire.
SiMtIe b.ick for som e q rea t W estern music.

CHUCKWAGON SUPPER served at 5:45 p.m.
A W A R D S  at 7:30 p.m.

Drawing for a pair of J A M E S  O W E N S  H A N D M A D E  B O O TS .

E N T E R T A IN M E N T featuring the music of D U K E  DAVIS and the cowboy poetry of 
T A T E R  P A S C H A L  starting after the awards.

T IC K E T S  are available at Hensons in Clarendon.

Cali 806/874-3723 for more information.

r i  ^  ^  ^  fy r  ^  ^  9 ^  fy r
Trail Boss Sponwivjanjej p  H ayes &  C o .

Agriculture Real Estate Service  I

W E'U GIVE YOU $10 OFF!
O N  A  PURCHASE OF $ 5 0  OR MORE OF REGULAR OR SALE PRICE MERCHANDISE

hèéay I SeMéey

A 20-minufe videotape accompanies the exhibit. Supplementing 
the Neu> Deal exhibit will be a selection of 40 black-arvi-white IXist Ngt ai ilam «pan Sunday.

bowl and i)epression Era photographs from the Square House per
manent collertion. G ather^  by John C. Dawson while researching
htt book Htf(h Plains Yesterdays from XIT Days Through Drou^t and
Depression, these pictures were donated to the museum by 
Kobbtn and have rx>t been exhibited before.

Kasyue Business: Nose Art in the Pacific War is a traveling exhibit 
from the Admiral Nimitz Museum, Ert-dericksburg, Texas. Popieye, l!§ m
pmops arxi Tô > were among the favorite subjects of Cil artists in the
ranne <........................................
%rhat IS now krxrwn as "nose art." Though this tradition of persorral-

during World War II when it came to decorating aircraft with

leine aircraft began before World War I, it was in World War II that it 
reacTM-d its zenith. This genre of art continues today. T he exhibit is a 
photograpfur essay, but it includes two pieces of painted airplane 
fabric It provides a fascinating glimpse at the morals, attitudes and 
patnotmn of the past

The Neu Deal and Dust Bowl photographic exhibits are in the 
Square House gallery, and Risque Business is in the* Freedom Hall 
^llery. Both ^Ilerios are open to the public from 9-5 Monday-

g u a r w SSSL
fu cseR V A riA

iturday and 1-5 on Sunday.
The last day for viewing all three special exhibits will be Sunday, 

Nov. 2. Admission to all exhibits is free. The Square House Museum 
is located In Panhandle at the intersection of Ta Hwy. 207 and Fifth 
Street For more information about the exhibits and the museum, call 
(806) 537-3524

já S iS Ñ c tS r

$50
pnce

Afa» Aw

Do you have your CheckCard yet?

FirstBank 
Sexithwest

Pampa
300 W. Kingsm« » 666-2341 « Pampa, Tsxss

LE T U S PAY O FF Y O U R  M O R T G A G E !
[rih.T our swi;c-[)',fnkos to win n morfqoqo fxiyoH uf) to $100,000 or $25,000 in cash

Urn ttin l»IMa«i»i C«iiip«in» Nal »««p»raai» im spni«pfcli,i< •  «»fa««* «»»««i |fc»ia«wafa«» r«aa»T«iS«»% N  la «awati «waw «I paw at puncfcat«

W H Í  RE T O  G l  T IT

sHi?wiN”wauAMs Pampa • 2109 N. Hobart st. .-  806-665-5727
Store
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Th e  worst forest loss is taking place in the develop
ing regions of the world, particularly in Africa, Latin 
America and the Caribbean.

University to offer 
gifted and talented 
Super Saturdays

CANYC^ -  Area students can learn more about animals, the 
Internet, clay building techniques, flying and self-confidence at the 
1997 Super Saturday classes, a service of the West Texas A&M 
University Gifted and Talented Institute.

TIc

Al ISTTN (A?) -  Gov. George W. 
Bush says a Democratic lawmaker 
is wrong to suggest that he consid
ers race When determining 
whether to grant jjardons to con
victed Texans.

“I don't make decisions based 
upon race. I have no idea the race 
of the people I pardon. ... 
Whoever made that suggestion 
doesn't know me or my heart and 
is wrong," the Republican gover
nor said Wednesday.

Rep. Ruth Jones M edendoa D- 
San Antonio, on Tuesday called for 
a r ■'
Bush

That came after the Tort Worth 
Star-Telegram reported that Bush 
has issued only 14 pardons since 
taking office. Thirteen of those
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Meat contamination:
Records show consumers not told about 
widespread meat-poultry recalls . . .

The activity-based programs fdr students in first through eighth 
radc will meet from 9:30 a.m.-2 p.m. Saturdays, Oct. 25-Nov. 8 In 
Id Main on the WTAMU campus.
The Super Saturday classes have been restructured from previous 

ears' five-week course to a more condensed three-week course with 
longer sessions.

Super Saturdays will offer flve courses: Animals Inside and Out, 
Internet for Students, Adventures in Clay, Fun Aviation and 
Challenge.

Animals Inside and Out is open to students in first through third 
grades. Students will learn about animal habitats and environment 
through an introduction to animal classification. Students will also 
learn about clay modeling and drawings in this session.

The Internet for Students will be ta i^h t by WTAMU computer 
information systems professor. Dr. Terri Giddens. Students in second 
through fourth grades will learn more about how to "surf the Net."

Marissa Debord will teach interested fourth through sixth graders 
hand-building techniques with low-fire clay.

Students in fifth through seventh grades can learn more about avi
ation with Louis and Mindy Montano. Included in this class are some 
map-building exercises and a trip to the airport.

>nna Cunningham and Guy Giersch will offer students a

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Since 
1990, as much as 20.2 million 
pounds of meat and poultry has 
Deen recalled because of contam
ination rannng from bacteria to 
bits of metal, and the public was 
never told. Agriculture 
Department records show.

In one nonpublic 1993 case, 
Quaker Oats Co. recalled more 
than 1.8 million pounds of chili 
because of potential contamina
tion with sand. More than 
400,000 pounds was not recov
ered, according to an Associated 
Press review of the records.

In another large case that had 
no public notice, Bil Mar Foods 
of Zeeland, Mich., recalled more 
than 1.2 million pounds of 
cooked beef because of possible 
bacteria problems in 1994. 
Almost 900,000 pounds of that 
beef was not recovered.

In all, 142 of the 262 federal 
meat and poultry recalls 
between 1990 and 1997 were not 
publicly announced, the records 
show. They do not show where 
the meat was distributed before 
the recall.

But the Agriculture 
Department usually does not 
make any public announcements 
about recalls involving products 
that were distributed to restau
rants or school cafeterias or were 
sitting in warehouses or on 
trucks and were not sold at retail 
to consumers.

"It would not be identifiable 
by the consumer because they 
d on 't have it in a package that 
they can identify it," Jill 
H ollingsw orth , a USDA 
deputy adm inistrator involved

in recalls, said W ednesday.
But consumer advocates say it 

is tim e for the Agriculture 
Department to rethink its policy, 
pointing out that someone could 
become ill from eating a bacte- 
ria-Iaced burger at a restaurant 
or a school cafeteria and never

we could do that would better pro
tect the public health, we would 
certainly change our policy."

Meat and p o u lt^  products 
involved in the unpublicized 
recalls had many problems, 
according to USDA records.

Some were recalled because of

publicized, even those in which 
public health is not endangered. 
They said companies have every 
reason to work with government 
to remove the bad meat.

Bil Mar Foods of Zeeland, Mich., recalled 
more than 1.2 m illion pounds of cooked 
beef because of possible bacteria problems 
in 1994. Almost 900,000 pounds of that beef 
was not recovered.

know the product had been 
recalled.

"It is not enough to just tell the 
restaurant there's a problem. It 
does make sense for the public 
to be notified," said Caroline 
Smith DeWaal, food safety direc
tor at the Center for Science in 
the Public Interest. "Consumers 
need to know."

The Agriculture Department 
held a public meeting 
Wednesday to discuss its current 
recall policies and hear from 
advocates such as DeWaal, along 
with representatives of meat 
industry groups. Catherine 
Woteki, USDA's undersecretary 
for food safety, said the session 
would help the agency deter
mine whether changes such as 
wider public notification are 
necessary.

"Our primary motivation for 
those policies is protecting the 
public health," Wotecki said in an 
interview. "If there ate things that

possible bacterial contamina
tion, others because they con
tained small pieces of bone, 
metal or plastic. And others 
were improperly labeled or had 
defective containers, the USDA 
records show.

It is USDA policy not to issue a 
public recall notice unless con
sumers are likely to have pur
chased a meat product and 
might still have some on hand. 
That was the case last month 
when Hudson Foods Inc. 
recalled 25 million pounds of

tround beef because of possible 
. coli contamination, iom e  of 

that beef was sold at retail.
Instead, officials work private

ly within the food service indus- 
to determine who has control 

the bad product and to get it 
out of the system, said the 
USDA's Hollingsworth.

Industry officials said meat 
processors are the ones that 
would lose if all recalls were

try ' 
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Alphabetize
‘A ’ fo r  a l l s p i c e

Percent of U.S. 
adults who 
alphabetize 
their cans of 
spices at 
hoTTM, by age,

r9i|iJ,iJi!i

1997

í I ir4

riilci
Percent

total I 
18 to 241 
25to34| 
35to44| 
45to54| 
55to64|

65 and older |
Sourc* Market FacU, Inc 
Arknglon Heighu. IN
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As people grow older, 
they are more likely to 
alphabetize their spices. 
More than one fifth of 
those 65 and older 
alphabetize their spices.

Nation’s fourth largest school 
district approves drug testing ieal th 669-0000

Challenge. This program will help develop self-confidence, commu
nication skills, decision making, leadership skills, trust, group cohe
sion and respect for individual differences. The first Challenge meet
ing will be at WTAMU %vith the two following meetings at Camp 
Don Harrington.

Cost of each course is $60 per student. Lunch will be provided to 
students; however, students will need money for drinks and other 

< vending machine items,. The deadline for registration is Oct. 18.
For more information contact Brandi Parker, graduate assistant 

with the WTAMU Gifted and Talented Institute, at (806) 656-2910.

Governor rejects pardons policy
pardons have gone to whites; one 
was granted for an Hispanic.

" D ^  this governor grant free
dom to innocent Texans, unless, of 
course, thw  are African- 
American," Mis. McClendon said 
in a one-page statement Tuesday.

MIAMI (AP) -  Dade County 
has become the nation's largest 
school district to approve ran
dom drug tests for high school 
students whose parents have 
agreed. The first tests are expect
ed in January.

The school board of the 
345,000-student district voted 
6-3 on Wednesday to begin the 
biggest random  drug testing 
program in the nation's 
schools. The aim is to deter 
drug use.

"The question is, are we doing 
everything we can within the 
legal limits to deter drug use in 
our schools? The answer is no, 
until now," said board member 
Renier Diaz de la Portilla, who 
proposed the program.

Parents of high school students 
will be offered consent forms 
allowing a private testing agency 
to pull stuoents out of aasses at 
random and test them for mari
juana, cocaine, opiates, barbitu
rates and amphetamines.

Students whose parents don't 
n the forms w ont be tested, 
'ade is the nation's fourth-

sign 
Di

largest district, behind New York 
City, Los Angeles and Chicago.

Diaz de la Portilla said the pro
gram was intended to help par
ents without stepping on any
one's constitutional I r i^ ts .
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legislative inquiry into the factors 
lush uses in determining pardons.
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Columbia Medical Center of Pampa Welcomes

Dr, Nigel daSilva
Family Practice

MS Bacteriology & PhD-Mkrobiology:
Iowa State University-Ames, Iowa 
Doctor o f Osteopathic Medicine: Midwestern 
University, Chicago, Illinois 
Internship: Northwest General Hospital- 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin
Family Practice Residency: Pacific Hospital of 
Long Beach-Long Beach, California

Comprehensive Family Medicine 
Newborn through Adult

100 West 30th- Suite 103 - Pampa, Texas 
C all (806) 665-5388 to make an appointment

C e l a n e s e  
P a m p a  P l a n t

45t h  A n n iv e r s a r y / O p e n  H o u s e

In commemoration of Celanese Pampa 
Plant’s 45th Anniversary, you are invited . 
to celebrate with us at an open house 
event. Activities for the day will ihclude 
plant tours, exhibits, presentations, and 
food.

Date: Saturday, September 2 7 ,1 9 9 7  
Time: 9:00 A.M. " 2:00 RM.
Place: Administration Building Atrium 

Hwy. 60 West 
Pampa, TX

Hoechst

Babysitting Provided.
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Kids Who Exceed Expectations 
Are Not Too Good To Be True

DEAR ABBY: ntleliaM in Sacn- 
mento”.wrote that an ll-yaar-old 
was not aiticulato enough to have 
written the letter you publiahed 
about hia haopineas as an adopted 
son of two fauvers.

Her letter was an insult to the 
many children who are capable of 
achieving beyond the low expecta
tions of many adults.

When my 15-year>oId son was

AMgaii 
Van Buisn

11. his 
and

lis vocabulary, reading, writing 
analytical skills te s t^  out at 

college sophomure levels. This past 
school year, he took several oollegi- 
courses and seed them all. My son 
is no genius, but we care enough 
about his education to put it first.

None of our children fail to keep 
up arith their homework. We read to 
them every lught until they were at 
least 12 years old. We still insist 
that they read every day. We limit 
television to three hours a week, 
while providing them with access to 
bookstores and hbraries.

If more parents insisted on high 
standards in the schools and by 
teachers, and maintained those 
same standards at home, more chil
dren would be as articulate as that 
11-year-old boy.

PENNY IN VIRGINIA
DEAR PENNY: I ag ree  th a t 

som e s tu d en ts  fa r  exceed the 
norm, as your children do. And 
the  ones who do have paren ts 
w ho a re  ac tiv e ly  invo lved  in 
th e i r  sch o o lin g , w h ich  r e in 
forces the importance of educa
tion.

for Btnaurfar wonthope ah a  h a s  n o t ta u g h t  th o se  h u r t-  
ftif, n a n o w -m in d sd , p ra iud io sd  
u se  to  th e  l l f t i i -a n d  ä x u - g r a d e

“M elissa in  S a c ra m e n to ’s” 
le tte r  s tim u la ted  som e s trong  
responses from people who took 
exception. Read on:

DEAR ABBY. llVhen I read the 
letter signed 'Mehasa in Sacramen
to,’ I was fiinous. Perhaps tn Sacra
mento an 1 l->ear-oid stiident could 
not have written as well as the b(^ 
who expressed his happiness at 
being the adopted son of two 
fathers However, my 11-year-oId 
Bister IS capable of writing such a 
letter, as are many other children of 
that age whom 1 know.

I also was taken aback th a t 
Melissa called the boy’s le tte r 
“whiny ’ If any letter was whiny, it 
was hers'

I applaud any two loving par
ents, heterosexual or homosexual, 
who teach their child the loving, 
caring, open-minded values this
world needs to survive.

I wonder if Melissa is struggling 
with her own homophobia. Her letr 
ter appeared to reflect the anti-gay

d e n ts  w ith  w hom  sh e  w orks.
STRAIOifr BUT NOT NARROW 

IN COLORADO
DEAR STRAIOHTi So do L 

When wo finally loorn to aeoopt 
divoralty and bo loox Judgmen
tal whan dealing witn oihara, 
ours will be a much more uni
fied country.

DEAR ABBY; After reading the 
le tte r about the woman whose 
purse was stolen in the Champs de 
Mars park in Paris, I had to write. 
You ended your response to her by 
saying, “Vive la Prance! And vive 
les tourists Américain!”

Well, Abby, as Imig as you throw 
around French phrases, you might 
go to the trouble of getting it right;

Vive la France e t vive les 
touristes américains!

We are always first in line to 
ridicule the fractured English we 
see or read in foreign countries. 
Shame on you.

ERNESTINE BLOOMBERG, 
TIGARD. ORE.

DEAR ERNESTINE: Excuses 
mes foutes d’orthographe et-de
fra m m a ire . I d o n ’t  s p e a k  

re n c h , b u t th a n k  h eav e n s  I 
have friends who dot

Thanks for po inting ou t the

:ev
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DO, I HAVeXiíHSe 
vyDDOERWirrcoutD 
s. JOMPIIltftOfA.V y

COVOUKNOWkVHAT

ü a ïU fild .

, Coach, how do you 
lena)urâ  yourplayers i 
Ÿ to boome more 
academicaNyminded?,

Horoscope
q f o u r
cffirthday

Fnday. Sspi 26 1997

Several ma(or scoompksnments couk) be 
m the otfing lor you m the year ahead 
They are involvem ent} at which you 
tailed previously but you It be given a 
trssh start
LIBRA (S e p t 23 -O cl. 23) In soc ia l 
,nvotvsments today, don t feel irripelleJ i 
be the center of attention You will gam a 
lot more ixSice if you you re |ust a tnfte 
laid back Get a lump on life by under
standing the influences that govern you m 
the year a h e ad  S end tor your Astro- 
Graph predictions today by mailing $2 
and SASE to Astro-Graph, c/o this news 
p a p e r , P O Bo* 1758. M urray Hill 
Station. N9w York. NY 10156 Be sore to 
stale your fodwc sign

SCORPIO (O ct. 24-N ov. 22) For the 
sake of your im age today, don 't brag 
about your accomplishmentg. Let som e
o n e  e ls e  too t your horn  reg a rd in g  
annourKements of this nature 
SAQtTTARIUS (Nov. 23-Ooc. 21) Even if 
you secretly feel your ideas are superior 
today don t start a debate about them 
O thers might se e  how little you really 
know
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jsn . 19) A joint 
endeavor which requires your financial 
backing m ust be analyzed  thoroughly 
from every aspect It may not be as  good 
as  It first sounded ,
AQUARIUS (Jan . 20-Feb. 19) Forego 
lakifK) It upon yourself today to make a 
major decision without consulting your 
mate If it goes wrong, you nnay not hear 
the end of it
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Your work- 
toed can be lightened considerably today 
if you u se  your h ead  along with your 
hack Be sensible when performing tasks 
that require both.
ARIES (M arch  21-A prll 19) It could 
prove w ise to stay  in the background

today if you encounter a  dom ineering 
character in a social setting Give him or 
her the stage
TAURUS (April 204toy 20) For the sake 
of harmony on the homefroni today, let aN 
vowas be heard. The fuN mix could create 
a Wend that produces a solution 
GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) A plan that is 
of significanca to you oouM run mlo sen- 
ous opposition today if it is p resen ted  
prematurely Be cognizant of proper tim
ing
CANCER (June  21-Jtily 22) You will be 
adept at m anaging your own finances 
today, but avoid telling another how to 
handle his or her resources Your coun
sel coukt be erroneous.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) When conversing 
with friends today, a topic might come up 
tor discussion upon which you and your 
mate have opposing vtaws. Do not argue 
them In public.
VIRGO (Aug. 29 t apt . 22) Opportunitlas 
will sNp past you today If you taka a laid- 
back approach. If som ething fortuitous 
presents Itselt, act upon It immediately 
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Notebook
B O W U N Q

PAMPA — Registration for 
the Harvester Lanes Youth 
Bowling League will be hdd a t . 
9 ajn. Saturday at Harvester 
Lanes. RiKistration fee is $6.00 
and each bowler will receive a 
t-shirt.

The league will be divided 
into A\e Peewee-Bantum 
Division (5 to 10 years old) and 
the Juidcv-Senior Division (Il
ls  years old).

Every bowler who partici
pates receives a trophy or 
award at foe end of the seascnr.

TE N N IS

AMARILLO — Pampa 
hosts Elorger at 1 p.m. 
Saturday in a District 1-4A ten
nis match.

Pampa met Amarillo High 
in a non-district match 
Tuesday and lost by a 12-3 
score.

Junior Mandy Wells and 
sophomore Emily Waters 
improved their doubles record 
to 11-1 with a victory in No. 2 
girls' doubles. Juniors Valerie 
Lee and Kellen Waters also 
improved their doubles nruuk 
to 11-1 with by claiming foe 
No. 3 girls' doubles match.

Lee also claimed victory in 
No. 4 ̂ I s '  siloes. Her singles 
record is now b-3.

W R E S TLIN G

PAMPA — A local man is 
trying to organize a Texas 
Amateur Wrestling
Association program in 
Pampa.

Ricl^ Urquhart has sched
uled a meeting at 6 p.m. 
tonight at Pampa Middle 
School gym for parents and 
youngsters interested in 
wrestling. The TAWA is for 
youngsters 4 to 15 years of 
age.

For questions, Urquhart 
can be contacted at 665-8321.

F b b t B A L L * *

WHITE DEER — White 
Deer hosts Vega at 7:30 
Friday night in the Bucks' 
annual homecoming game.

White l>eer has a .3-0 record 
while Vega is 0-3.

PAMPA — ■ Pampa and 
Westover Park 7th grade 
teams fought to a 6-6 tie 
Tuesday.

Pampa's touchdown was 
scored by Andrew Cambem 
on a 55-yard pass from Max 
Simon.

Pampa's outstanding play
ers were Cambem, Simon, 
JiU'k Curtis, Carlos Solis, Chris 
House, Luis Cionzales, Kirk 
Ktvd, Tristan Brown and 
Jordan Claus.

Pampa lost the B team game, 
26-16. Earvin Parker scored all 
the Pampa points on touch
down rurw of 55 and 45-yard 
runs, plus both conversion 
runs.

Parker, Tim Kefrenring, Ben 
Frogge and Joel Botello played 
an outstanding game.

In the 8th grade division, 
: to Valley View, 21-0. 
won the B team 

game, /-U. Joel Dancel saired

Pampa lost to Valley View, 21-0. 
Pampa won the B team

', 7-0.
on a 60-yard TD run for 
Pampa. Ryan Nash kicked foe 
extra point.

On Tuesday, Pampa plays 
lAimas. The 8th grade* plays at 
Dumas while the 7th grade 
plays at Pampa. Gaitietime is 5 

i.m. for foe B games, folknved 
the A games annmd 6:30 

p.m.
Ev'

B A S E B A L L

TORONTO (AP) — Players 
win games and managers lose 
them.

Thai's the message the 
Toronto Blue Jays sent 
Wednesday by firing Cito 
Gaston, and that's certainly 
what the players heard.

Gaston led Toronto to con
secutive World Series victiiries 
in 1992 and 1993 — and four 
division champion.ships.

He also became the only 
manager ever to follow a 
world championship trophy 
with four consecutive losing 
seasons with the same team.

"Sometimes you might be the 
best guy in the business, but if 
yixi don't have the support of 
the team, you look bad,'^ pitch
er Rt>bert Person said.

Kentucky’s Couch is no armchair quarterback
By RICHARD ROSENBLATT 
AP Football WHter *

Who has more fun than the 
guys who operate Horida's Fun 
^ ^G u n ?

How about Tim Couch, 
Kentucky's quarterback who 
directs the most potent passing 
attack in the nation.

On Saturday, the Gators play 
their ftrst game since replacing 
Penn State at No. 1 when t h ^  
visit the Wildcats (3:30 p.m. EDT, 
CBS). It'll be the first time a top- 
ranked team has played at 
Commonwealth Stadium.

"We realize that Kentucky has 
foe No. 1 pass offense amd it will 
be a challeMe for our defensive 
players," Gators coach Steve 
Spurrier said. "They are well 
coached and play extremely 
hard."

Especially Couch, the 6-foot-5 
1/2, 225-pound sophomore who 
has thrived under new coach Hal
Mumme's pass-happy approach.

Herd defeats 
Pampa girls 
in vb action

PAMPA — Hereford defeated 
Pampa, 15-4,15-3, in a District 1- 
4A volleyball match Tuesday 
night in McNeely Fieldhouse.

Katy Cavalier led the Pampa 
offense with 5 kills and was 5 of 
5 in hitting while Tiffany 
McCullough followed with 3 
kills (4 of 4 hitting). Lisa Dwight 
(13 of 15), Tandi Morton (8 of 9) 
and Lisa Kirkpatrick (7 of 8) had 
2 kills each.

In serving, Pampa's April 
Lopez was 8 of 8 with 5 points. 
Cavalier was 5 of 6 in digs and 
Morton was 5 of 7.

Hereford also won the junior 
varsity match, 11-15,15-5,15-12

Jessica Conner led Pampa JVs 
with 6 kills while teammate 
Mary Grace Fields led in service

Lindsey Earl and Courtney 
Lang had an outstanding match 
for Pampa.

Pampa travels to Canyon for 
another district contest at 2 p.rfi. 
Saturday.

Fishing tourney 
slated Saturday

PAMPA — A fishing tourna
m ent will be held Saturday at 
Lake Greenbelt w ith proceeds 
going to benefit Act 1 
C om m unity  T heater of 
Pampa.

The tournam ent begins at 7 
a.m. at the south ram p and 
there will be a $15 ft*t* per per
son.

There will be a $5 optional 
fee for big bass. Weigh-in will 
be at 3 p.m.

Interested persons can reg
ister at the lake the m orning 
of the tournam ent or call 665- 
3710 for early registration. '

COLLEGE FOOTBALL PICKS
Couch, smothered by the Gators 
in his first start last season, has 
bounced back. Last week, he hit 
on 24 of 32 passes for 334 yards 
and a school-record seven T*Ds in 
a 49-7 win over Indiana. It was 
the most points scored by 
Kentucky (2-1) since 1978, a span 
of 203 games.

For the season. Couch is 99 of 
143 for 1,081 yards and 15 TDs, 
while his counterpart, Doug 
Johnson, is 49-of-93 for 802 yards 
and 12 TDs, including three in 
Rorida's 33-20 win over No. 9 
Tennessee last week.

"We're probably not as good as 
evei
"but go(xi things 
to the Gators."

Whether Couch can have suc
cess against a stingy Florida 
defense is the biggest question. 
With a stellar secondary of Eli

rybtxiy thinks," Spurrier said. 
It Kotxl thines seem to happen

l^fiUiams and Fred Weary at the 
comers and Teako firown and 
Tony George at the safeties, foe 
Gators plan on adding to their 
interception total.

Rorida (3-0) has a more bal
anced offense through three 
games — 103 ruiming plays, 103 
passing plays. And in the past 
three seasons, the Gators have 
overwhelmed the Wildcats, 
outscoring them 180-14, includ
ing last year's 65-0 rout in 
Gainesville.

At Ann Arbor, Mich., the No. 6 
Wolverines face what looks like a 
sub-par Notre Dame team. The 
Irish (1-2), averaging just 13.7 
points per game, barely beating 
Georgia Tech before losing to 
Purdue and No. 12 Michigan 
State.

Unless new coach Bi>b Davie 
comes up with a miracle cure for

Ron Powlus & Co., the 
Wolverines could make it an ugly 
day for foe Irish.

"They are a very dangerous 
offensive team," Michigan coach 
Lloyd Carr warned.

To whom?
Th« pick«: No. 1 Florki« (mlniM 22) M Koniucky
Evon wHh OB iwtiiz Tim Couch. Wkdc«u hav« 
lough Umo bangin' with Qalort. FLORIDA 42- 
17
Vliginta (plua 14 1/2) at No. 5 North CaroHna
ira Oacar. Oacar. 0«car (aa in OB 0«car 
Oovanpoh) ... NORTH CAROLINA 35-14 
NoM Dama (plwa 14) at No. •  Michigan 
M’s going to gal raaNy bad bafore it gets better 
tor inah .. IMCHtOAN 31-14 
No. 7 Ohio Mala (minua IS 1/2) at Miaaourl 
Watoh out Buchayos. oi' Mizzou can cause big 
probiams OHIO STATE 26-24 
Canhat norMa (plus 16 1/2) at No. 6 Auttum 
Can toa schaduta gat any tougher lor Golden 
Kmghls? AUBURN 35-21 
iWnoia (ptua 26) al No. 11 Iowa 
Iowa has nabon's loading rusher in Tavian 
Banks IOWA 42-20 
Akron (plua 42) al No. 13 LSU 
Nica way tor L ^  to racovar from Auburn loss 

LSU 52-7
/trkanaaa Slala (plua 36) at No. 14 Virginia 
Tach
Tach had troubla wHh Temple, but Irxtians otter 
kWa rasiatanc« VIRGINIA TECH 35-0 
Bolaa Stale (plua 36) al No. 15 Washington

Charxia tor Cougars’ Ryan Leal to raaHy air it 
out WASHINGTON STATE 40-14.
Wyoming (phia 15) at No. 16 Colorado 
Butts eager to play again altar loss to Michigan 
two waaks ago. . COLORADO 33-24.
No. 17 Clamson (ovon) at Georgia Tach 
Tigers have won last tour maatings. but Tech 
OB Joe Harmtton can and streak GEOM3IA 
TECH 24-21
Bowling Qraon (plus 26) at No. 16 Kansas 
State
K-Stata gals a good workout bafore going to 
Nebraska next week KANSAS STATE 41-10 
Oregon (plus 6 1/2) at No. 20 Stanford 
Ducks, looking tor first 4-0 start stnoe 1066. lost 
last year 's game in OT OREGON 27-21 
Souiham Mississippi (plus 6 1/2) at No. 21 
Alabama
Turns mto a must game for 'Bama coach MSia 
DuBose ALABAMA 24-20 
No. 22 Texas ASM (minus 31 1/2) vs. Nordi 
Tessa (M Irving, Texas)
Next week, the Aggias finally play a real Mam
(Colorado) TEXAS ASM 45-7
No. 23 Brigham Young (minus 11 1/2) al
Southern Methodist
BYU has eight game road winning streak
BYU 28-21
Arizona (plus 6) at No. 24 UCLA
Bruins can't wart to pour on more points 
UCLA 34 17
No. 25 Arizona State (minus 11) at Orsgow 
State
Sun Devils J.R Redmond leads naaon wSh 
233 all-purpose yards per game AfkZOMA 
STATE 31 18

Last week 12-6 (straight) 12-6 a 
Season; 54-13 (straight). 37-26 (a
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Brian Waldrip, a 160-pound senior, will be starting at 
flanker for the Pampa Harvesters against the 
Dumas Demons. Gametime is 7:30 Friday night in 
Dumas.

Troy says Chicago more 
than just paper Bears

IRVING, Texas (AP) — Troy 
Aikman says Chicago is no paper 
Bear.

He has seen the Bears on film 
and will testify they are better than 
their statistics, which rank among 
the lowest in the NFL.

"They have been playing teams 
tough," Aikman said Wednesday 
"What I see is much better than 
what their stats show

"They really came after Drew 
Bledsoe in the New Ei^gjiand game 
Last week with foe bfatz and gme 
him a lot of troubte I exfiecr isivl 
see some of that this week Thr% 
know we've been strugghng.'''

The Bears and coach Dase  ̂
Wannstedt come caila^ this week 
at Texas Stadium. where 
Wannstedt coached top-ranked 
defenses when he was with foe 
Cowboys.

Dallas spent most of its bye 
week leaiTiing how to block the 
blitz, which was foe primary 
defense of Arizona and
Philadelphia. It gave Dallas fits 
and gummed up an offense that 
had l(X)kt>d so pmmising in a 37-7 
st*ason-oiH*ning victory over
Pittsburgh.

"We've ItHiktxl nuuh Ivtter in 
practice against tin* blit/," Aikman 
s«iid. "But that's pracliiv. If we 
playtxl only practiiv hH>tb.ill we'd 
rx' 19-0 every season.

"1 think we will K* impmvtxl 
We'll find out Sunday. We'll find

out the rest of the year "
The Cowboys tried a nonhsiadyBe 

offense as a countermeasure to lifae' 
blit/ in the second half agcsimit 
Phildelphia and had hfruted sw- 
cess.

Aikman said the CehsuriCTes 
could use I t agai.'L

‘ " '̂ou m ^ht see -iM iStafl jm>-
huddie) fots week.'" .Askaron 'Siasd 
"It can be rtSecito«. It doesr)''« gfrue 
a defense a chance to bcadLdBr and 
caE a F̂ Miy use xt to

' giaisp-siaBr*: foe :<fers*« Hr js«J 
propeirh e  can foarige foe itBaipiis 
oi me gac»: Fkxk. jraadt!: we IE Me 
St»  hard to 'sai "

Aikman knows one BTar.«: TW 
Bears wiD be bbtzrr^ a kXL 

“1 know Dave Ltkanrt«*efo * 
style, ana he akes to attack. 
.Aikman. "When a team hasn t 
been going well it's mclmed to 
take chances."

Running back Emmitt Smith 
said foe iKvhuddle works at times 
but also has a downside.

"It helps take the wind out of 
the (offensive) players," he .said.

Fullback Daryl Johnston said • 
the no-huddli' works only against 
teams that change ilefensc*s a lot, 
such as till' F»igU*s

"We might not use it much 
against Chicago lie*.ause the Ik'ars 
don't send tutf as mam plavers on 
sivonil aiul thinl downs as some 
other teams," lohnston s.tid "I 
don’t s»H* it heme a big part of our 
offense this wtx'k”

Magic sends Scott to Mavs
DALLAS (AP) — Gist wivk, 

Dallas Mavericks owner Koss 
Pemt Jr. vetind thi* idea ot tr.idmg 
for tmublixl forv\ an.l IX'iinis Svott 

Jhis wix'k, Pen't shiHtk Siott's 
hand aiul welcomed him to 
Diillas

With that blt*s.sing Weitin'si.lay, 
the long-ntmonxi trade ht*twix*n

D a l l a s  a n d  O r l a n d o  l i n a l l v  tiH tk  
p la c e , w i f h  S o t t  c o n u n g  t o  fh e  
M .i v e r u  k s  lo i f x t m t  g u a n í  I X * n 'k  
I l a r p e r  a n d  l o r w a r d  I d  
t V B a n n o n .

F h e  M a g u  .t ls o  s e n t th e  
M a v e r i c k s  $3(H),0(K) in  c a s h  th a l 
w i l l  g o  to  th e  t e a m  s ( .h a n fa l il e  
l o u n d a t i o n

Orioles clinch first division crown in 14 years
By The Associated Press

From start to finish, the 
Baltimore Orioli*s wen* the leavl- 
ers of the pack.

The Orioles, who movt*d into 
first place on opening day amt 
stayed there the n*st ot iht* sea
son, clincht*d their first Al Fast 
championship since 1983 by bi*at' 
ing Toronto 9-3 Wednesday 
night.

Baltimore is only the sixth 
major-league team to hold first 
place every day of the seasim.

"Wire to wire. It's kind of 
mind-boggling," Cal Ripken 
said. "Wnat it says is we plavixl 
gcHxl at the start, giHxl in the 
middle and giHxI in the end."

Rafael Palmeiro hit his .38th 
homer and drove in four runs for 
the Orioles, who lead the New 
York Yankees by four games with 
four remaining. If the teams fin
ish with the same record, 
Baltimore would be the division 
champion becaust* it won the sea
son series against the Yankees 8- 
4.

No division playott would be 
necessary because both teams 
already have postseason berths.

The Orioles, who open their 
best-of-5 playoff series al Al 
West champion fiealtle on 
Wednesday, celebrated their title

with a steady How of champagne 
aiul iHH'r

'This ceK'bration is going to be 
swix't, hut it's also going to be 
short," Ripken s*ud "We've got 
to start thinking about Seattle, 
and anything can happ«*n in a 
short serii*s, Fortunatelv, the kind 
ot st*ason we had is something 
we can dwell on as we get ivady

Si'attle 3.
Yankees 8, Indians 4

At leveland, llwight GiKnlen 
improved his career record 
against the Indians to 5-0. 
GtHKlen (9-5) allowtxl four runs 
and si*ven hits In st'ven innings.

A night after squandering a 
seven-run lead against the 
Indians, the YanktH.'s erupted for

Griffey, tied with Mark 
McGwuv tor the major league 
leail with 55 homers, grtninded 
out in the first inning, was calUxI 
out on striki*s m the thial and hit 
a drive to the warning track in 
right-center in the fifth.

Mike Blowers pinch-hit tor 
e.riffev in the eighth, and some ot 
the fans at the Kingdome showixl

"Wire to wire. It's kind of mind-boggling. What it says is 
we played good at the start, good in the middle and good in 
the end.'f f

— Cal Ripken

for the plavoffs"
riie ^anktH's, wlm beat 

Cleveland 8-4 Wtxliu*sday night, 
will he the Al.'s wild-card team. 
They will open their series 
against the t  entral champitm 
Indians on Tue*dav / f  Yankt*e 
Stadium

Msewhen* in lhjfe3U!\ it was 
osHqj9, IX>troitj^M inn^)ta 7, 
'hicatfiT^M ilw ^ ket* 4, iLinsas 

t\ilv 3 in J^-^irxlngs; Text 
CK»l«lAnd/4..-6iid Anaheim 9.

SL'ven runs in four innings 
against left-hander Brian 
Anderson.

IX'rek Jeter, Jorge Posada and 
Tim Raines homered for the 
defending World Series champi
ons, who evened then season 
series with Cleveland at 5-5.
Angels 9, Mariners 3

Ken Griffey Jr., hatting leadoff 
at his own request, failed to hit a 
home run in three al-bats before 
making an inirly exit.

their displeasure by booing.
Red Sox 9, Tigers 2

Tim Wakefield allowi*d four 
hits in seven-plus innings, and 
Mo Vaughn hit a twivrun homer 
off the right-field nnif at Tiger 
Stadium.

Scott Halteberg and Darren 
Bragg each had three hits and 
two RBIs as Boston won for just 
the second time in five games. 
Detroit's three-game winning 
streak was stopped.

Iravis I rvman htimercil lor 
the Tigers, who lost f»>r onl\ the 
sc'cond time in tlu'ir last sewn.
Twins 7, White Sox 2

Frank Kotlrigue/ look a 
shutout into the eighth inning, 
and Matt 1 aw ton and Marty 
Cardova each ilro\c in two runs 
as Minnesota won al Chicago.

RtKtrigue/ (3-6) pitched st*ven- 
plus innings, allowing live hits 
and two runs lt>r his lirst win as 
a starter since .April 18. Kick 
Aguilera got the final out tor his 
26th save.

Al batting leader Frank 
Ihomas went l-lor-4. dmpping 
his average to .351
Brewers 4, Royals 3

At Milwaukee, Darrin 
lackson's bases-loaded hunt 
with two outs in the 15th inning 
brought home the winning run.

I'ernando Vina led off the 15th 
with a single off leff 
Montgomery (1-4), moved to 
luvond on Jeff Cirillo's ground- 
out and went to third on Cferald 
Williams' fiv ball After Julio 
Franco and Jeromy Burnilz 
walked, Darrin Jackson bunted 
down the third-base* line and 
slid in .safely at first ahead of . 
Ifean Palmer's throw as Vina ’ 
scored.

Paul Wagner (1*0) picked up 
the win with a scorelesB 15th.

. /
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PtUHlitalva 60
Cw eeO NW on

m  L SM. OB
00 80 .627 —
62 66 002 7
60 73 .041 13 1/2
76 02 401 23

03 .411 34

OMroa
rYMi

* A ll I n r

Toratao

W L Bet oa
HouMon 61 77 .018 —

76 01 .401 3 1/2
CrarmM 73 60 .462 0
a  UM4i 71 07 .448 10
CNcago 07 91 .424 14

i-CI«w«land
CtMMIo

Pot oa
038 —
490 7 1/2 
490 7 1/2 
420 161/2 
.414 19 1/2

w Loow au or OA
■-O.C. 20 10 4 02 04 40
^ lU npo tM  17 IS 3 46 08 04
batuntm  18 17 2 30 40 40
NMvOntMnd 14 17 4 34 30 02
NV-NJ 18 10 2 32 40 01

SanFranoaoo
W
66

LoA ngilii 06
Colorado 62
OanOlago 70

oa

64

a«i
063 —
030 2 1/2 
019 51/2

i-Saamo

.472 13

act OB
.660 —
.026 6 1/2 
468 14 1/2 
396 20

w LaoMf au oa OA
iy4U naua iy  20 10 7 46 02 47
rOaBas 16 18 3 42 04 47
HoeAngalee 16 16 2 41 03 44
y-Cotorado 13 17 2 36 46 83
SwiJoaa 12 19 3 30 64 66

x-dwTChad corOararioo 66a

w-Onchad w6d card 
■<6nchad <8Mnn Ma

« M n u fV
Fionda 6. Moraraal 3 
PaMMgH 6. N.Y Mala 4 
Houaion 0. Chcago Cuba 3 
Cmcann« 0. U Loua 6 
Calarado 7, San Franoaoo 0 
Loa Angaiaa 6, Son Otogo 2

i-o6nchad (tvMon t«a 
«KOnctiad «»4d card 
lUeedeya Oamee
To m i 14. Oakland 6
M4««aUtaa 7, Konaaa Cay 4. lai gama
Konaai On  0, MOiraukaa 2,2nd gama
Oakoa 0. ëaalon 0
CtavolMd 10. N Y Yankaoa 9
BalMnora 3. Toronto 2
Mmnaaola 5. Cbrcago Whaa Sox 3
Sooma 4, /lnahoari3

y-c6nchad pUyoi opal 
NOTE:TlwaapoMalo 
Ehootout win dnd n ro  poinii lor lots.

>̂ clory, c 
lolnis lor

onapoMlor

Thuradairai 
Columbua at Naw YOili Now Joraayi 7:30

Fttdaj/*aOa
Waalangton
Colorado^

O.C. 01 TlMipa Bay, 7:30 p.m. 
m Kanoaa C6y. 630 p.m.

TRANSACTIONS

Son FrancNoo 4. Colorado 3 
PtUadalpNa 6. AOaraa i 
Cowtonaa 0. Si. Loua 4 
Florida 10. Moraraal 0 
N.Y Matt 7, PBiabu tri 6 
Cttcago Cuba 3. Houaion 1 
San Ougo 4. Loa Angaiaa 1 
THuradoya Qaaioa
Auaraa (Qiavaia l4-7) m Phaadatpixa (Qraca 
3-2). 736 p.m.
Florida (Famandai 17-12) ai Moraraal 
(Mamnai 17-6). 7 36 p.m 
Oncmnoa (Tomko 11-7) m St Lout (Baaran 
1-2). 8 3 0 pm.
Ctaittgo Cjoa (Oorualw 11-6) «  Houaion 
(Hampton 14-10). 036 p.m 
Loa Anoalaa (Nomo 13-12) ai Colorado 
(Haiacic 12-9). 0.36 p.m.
Ckî MOaniaa achadiiod

Florida (Saundart 4-6) oi PUtmMf*)» 
(ScMBng 16-11). 7:06 p.m.
Owtonou (Sohourak 6-6) ol Moniroal 
(Jolwiaon 2-4). 7:36 p.m 
Auaraa (Na^M 23-4) at N Y MoH (Bohanon 
6-4). 7:40 p m.
Chicago Cuba (Tapom 63) ol Si LoUa 
(Buoby 61). 8:06 p.m.
Ponbugb (Loaiza 11-10) m Houaion (Qarcu
0-0). OÆ c0-0). 836 p.m 
LoaAngilii (Valdaa 611) at Colorado 
(Wrt|M611). 036 p m 
Son Oiago (Smah 7-6) ol Son Franoaco 
(Eoiaa 1 ^ ) .  1036 p.m.

N Y Yankaaa 0. C3avaland 4
Booton 0. Doiroa 2
BaKiTTKXo 9. Toronto 3
Matraukao 4. Kanaat O y 3.15 mnmgt
Mmnatoia 7. O cago  Whaa Sox 2
Taxat 6. Oakland 4
Anahaan 0. Saama 3
Thuradaya Oamaa
Boaion (Avory 67) m Ootroa (SarxJart 613), 
1 06 pm
Kanaat Cay (Hutch 5-0) ai MUiwaukaa 
(EKkad 1614), 2.36 p.m.
N Y Yankaaa (Cona 12-6) al O avaland 
(Harahuar 14-6). 7:05 p.m 
BaKimora (Mustina 167) at Toronto 
(C^aroamar 2-7). 7-36 p m 
Matiaaoia (Hawkaia 611) at Chicago WNia 
Sox (Orabak 11-11). 0:05 p.m.
Taxat (Wai 11-12) at Anohoim (CMckaon 16
8) . 1035 p.m.
Cinly gamat achadUad 
Frldaya Oamaa
Mmnatoia (Radia 20-0) al C t̂avoland (Ogaa 
7-9). 736 pm
N Y Yankaaa (Pamta 167) al DatroN 
(Thompoon 1611). 7:06 p.m.
Boaion (Hanry 7-2) al Toronto (W.WWiama 6  
14). 7:36 p.m
BaRimoro (Knvda 4-1) al Milwaukaa 
(Hamiach 32). 6.36 p.m.
Kanaaa Cay (Bonat 3-8) at Chicago Whaa 
Sox (SiroOu 23). 8:06 p.m.
Taxat (HaOrng 2-3) ol Anahami (Sprlngar 6
9) . 10:05 p.m.

Wadnaadaya Sporta TionaaUluiia 
By Tha AaaoeUUd Praaa 
BASUALL
Aaiafloan Laodiia 
TEXAS RANQÍRS-NamadAI Nippar

j  rooidlnKof 
TORONTO BLUE JAYS—FIrad Cito Oaalon. 
managar. Ñamad Mai Quaanmanagar tor iha 
ramokidor ol lha aaaaon.
NtHonsI Lm o im
ST. LOLHS r  (RDINALS—Announcad that 
Tony La Ruaaa. managar, hat axardaad hit 
option ttwoutti tha 1909 aaaaon. 
BASKITBALL

DALLAS MAVERICKS—Tradad Q Oarak 
Haipar and F Ed OBannon to Oia Ortvido
Magic lor Q Dormit ScoO and $600,000 caah. 
SEATTLTTLE SUPERSONICS—Signad F 
Jaroma Koraay to a ona-yaar conlracl. 
FOOTBALL
National FoolbaB Loaguo 
ATLANTA FALCONS Ra tianad LB JaiiM 
Founlaina. Wakrad FS Chrit ShalHng. 
CHICAGO BEARS-Signad OL Catay 
Wiagmana Placad WR Marcua Robkiaon on 
miuradi 
DENVEIENVER BRONCOS-Signod LB HWory
BuUar to 6io pracBoo aquod. Wakrad 8 Cory 

imopradliQtatard lroml
JACKSONVILLE JAOUAR6 
R an^ Jordan. Signad LB Tyrena I 
WR Donnai Bakar to 6ia praoUca aquad.

IIEFS-Bignad DEOaxiar

I aquaiL
LRS RaaianadI 
B  TViona Mnat i

KANSAS CITY CHIEFS—Signad I 
Nonoga to a kwvyoor ooiaraol. Wakrad DE

Depth makes a difference
DepSi makes a di£fnanoe, 

espadally in the fast-paced 
woild of six-man football.

Last Friday night the McLean 
H gen  took 0 »  fidd wittt 14 
players against the Silverton 
O w ls. Hist's a pretty good num
ber for six-man, m t Silverton 
suHad up almost twice^that 
many.

"We played wdl, but we Just 
ran out of juice," said » m  
Hankins, McLean's first-year 
coach. "Near the end of the game 
we got two guys injured and the 
heat and htunidity just wore us 
down."

McLean ended up losing by a 
74-40 score, but at one point the 
Tigers were leading 2^13. 
Owls had more

L.D.
Strate'

/̂ angie News eta« writer

was one of the injured players

game. Montgomery hás an . 
injury and b  expected to

in

jers were leading 28-13. The 
vis had more fresh legs to send 
and scored 21 fourth-quarter

points.
McLean has a 1-2 record after 

opening the season with a win 
over Amherst.

McLean had some outstand-

and was sidelined late in the
arm 
out

from'two to three'weeks.
Quarterback Ike Hanes was 

the odier irqured jpiayet, but he's 
expected to return for Friday 
r u s t 's  tilt with Lake View. 
Before he went out, Hanes threw 
two touchdown passes and ran 
for two more as me Tigers com
piled 259 passing yards.

loss after a 
Groom

pair of victories.
& o  had some out

standing individual effe ts  in 
defeat

josh Evenaon and Evan 
CiDwdl of Groom combined for 
a pair of touchdowns. Crowell 
c a u ^  TD jpasBes of 46 and 19 
yards frexn Evenson. Wade Ritter 
and Beau Fields each had a 
touchdown run.

"When you lose a 6 4  player 
like Montgomery, it's definitely

ir^  individual efforts against 
SilviIverton.

going to hurt your passing 
game," Hankins said. "We're 
going to regroup and keep wex'k-

Six-foot six Brett Montgomery 
snared three touchdown passes 
and had more than 140 receiving 
yaid&Unfiortunately, Montgomery

roach Jim Reid's Groom 
Tigers will be regrouping after 
suffering a 42-26 setback to 
Chillicome. It was Groom's first

It should be a interesting 
matchup when Groom and 
McLean met Oct. 3 in McLean. 
Groom also has 14 players listed 
on its roster. That's still a pretty 
good number for six-man. The 
trick is to keep as many players 
healthy as possible anid not go
up against a team that has 

¿ne n o u ^  bodies for an 11-man 
program.

Oliver pitches Rangers past Athletics
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) — 

Though Darren Oliver fell three 
outs short of his fourth complete 
game of the year, he achieved a 
more significant personal goal — 
reaching 200 innings pitched.

CMiver pitched eight strong 
innings and juan Gonzalez drove 
in a pair of runs as the Texas 
Rangers defeated the Oakland 
AthMics 8-4 Wednesday night

ive up a run in 
>wecl just two

Oliver <13-12) 
the first, then j 
more hits until the ninth. He 
allowed six hits overall, struck out 
four and walked one.

'Tt would have been nice to

CMiver ended up with 201 1-3 
innings this season, just his second 
as a starter.

'T said in spring training if I can 
go 200 innings l̂ U be happy," he 
said. "I'm lust real happy I

close it out, but it's tough," said 
> a three-]CMiver, who gave up a three-run 

homer to Ben Grieve in the ninth. 
"Before you know it, you're out of 
there."

just real happy 
achieved that."

Texas manager Johnny Oates 
said Oliver could have had a 
much better record if he had 
received more run support.

V/SA Y O U R  W IN D O W  T O  T H E  M A R K E T  P L A C E ...

~  669-2525 1-800-687-3348 ------
If‘ '̂ou Want To Buy I t ... If You Want To Sell I t ... You Can Do It With The Classified

I Caid Of Thanks
12 Museumt
13 fVrtonal
14 Nol Rrsponsibk 
3 Special Notices 
7 Aacboneier

110 Lost And Found
II Financial
12 loans
13 Busmeu Opportuniiies 

114 Business Services
14a All Candtlioninp 
14t> Appliance Repair 

: 14c Auto body Repair

14d Carpentry 
14e Carpel Service 
14f Decoraton - Interior 
I4g Electric Contracting 
14h General Services 
14i General Repair 
14j Gun Smithing 
14k Hauling - Moving 
141 Insulaiion 
14m I.awnmowcr Service 
14n Painting 
14o Paperhanging 
14pPesi Control 
14q Ditching

14r Plowing, Yard Work 
14s Plumbing And Healing 
14i Radio And Television 
14u Roofing 
I4v Sewing 
14w Spraying 
I4x Tax Service 
I4y Upholstery
15 Instruction
16 Cosmetics
17 Coins
18 Beauty Shops
19 Situations
21 Help Wanted

30 Sewing MacMnet 
35 Vacuum Cleanen
48 Trees, Shrubbery, Plants
49 Pools And Hot Tiibi
50 Building Supplies
53 Machinery And Tools
54 Farm Machinery
55 Landscaping
57 Good Things To Eat
58 Sporting Goods
59 Guns
60 Household Goods
67 Bicycles
68 Antiques

69 Mltoellaneaus 
69a Garage Sales
70 Musical Instruments
71 Movies
75 Feeds And Seeds
76 Farm Animals 
77ljvcilock
80 Pets And Supplies 
84 Office Store Equipment
89 Wanted To Buy
90 Wanted To Rent
94 Will Share
95 Furnished Apartments 
%  Unfurnished Apartmenu

97 Pumithed Houses
98 Unftimished Houses
99 Storage Buildings
100 Rent, Sale, Trade
101 Real Estate Wanted
102 Business Rental 
Property
103 Homes For Sale
104 Lou
105 Acreage
106 Commercial Properiy
I lOOut Of Town Property
111 Out O'Town Rentals
112 Farms And Ranches

l l ) 1bBe Moved
114 Recreational Vehicles
115 Trailer Parks
116 Mobile Homes 
111 Grasslands 
IISTrailen
120 Autos For Sale
121 Thicks For Sale
122 Motorcycles
124 Tires And Accessories
125 Parts And Accessories
126 Boau And Accessories
127 Scrap Meul
128 Aircraft

CLASSIFIED LINE AD DEADLINES
Day Of Insertion
Monday
Tuesday
Wedne^ay
Thursday
Friday
Sunday

Copy Deadline 
Friday, 4 p,m. 

Monday, 4 p.m. 
Tuesday, 4 p.m. 

Wednesday, 4 p.m. 
Thursday, 4 p.m. 
Friday, 12 noon

CITY BRIEF DEADLINES
Weekdays 10 a.m. Day Of Publication
Sunday Friday, 4 p.m.

1 Public Notice I Public Notice 3 Personal 14d Carpentry 14n Painting 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 60 Household Goods

N O n C F  O F A m . lC A T I O N  
M o rchtl C c la n f ic  C h c m ic il  
Group. Inc . bar applied in the 
Texas NalursI Resource Conxer 
valKin OxTOm iiion (T N R i 'C )  for 
renewal of A ir  C/ualily Peritili 
No wall A for the eiiMing Pampa 
Plani hollers, ash handling, and 
coal handling facililies kxated on 
I S Highway 60, West of I’ampa. 
(iTty  (tn iM y. Texas The facility 
rm iH the following air contami 
nancs oxides of nitrogen, sulfur 
dioxide volatile organic com 
pcrtinds carbon monoxide, and 
particulale irtaner A person who 
may he affected by air coniami 
oanis emined from the existing 

ihry may reqaesl a fieanng 
If the appocaM drmnnsU’ales tfie 
eiivting farility will comply with 
all apptvahte arr quality recpjire 
nwiMi ihr applicant will qualify 
1'0  isssMnee od a permit renewal 
The of a hearing would
V  irriMted v, applv able air cpulily 
'»«»•iremefiis which do not in 
cesilr ,*s.,es ssarh as water quail 
■f nrnae iraffic safety or rtmmg 
If a heacMig is held il will he a 
egaf prciceedsng simrlar to civil 
irMfs m sMe drsanci rosai 
To I'Cfueal a hearing you must 
ssihwii 'he f<>llowiag ( I > your 
r>ar«e (or for a cr'Mp oi aasocia 

an rrffi, laf represeMaTivr). 
madasg address daytime phossr 
mnéit I aad fax wwdiar if any 

(7 ) the appliranrs name aato pat 
nsai mtitim i (1j 6tr ar.awewi T

malicw) ciinlained in this ncXice or 
lo inquire ih o u l other agency
permit applications or permilling 

he T N R C rprcK-esses should call the 
Office of Public Assistance, loll 
free, al I IKK) 6K7 4040 
(  28 .Sep* 2.1. 26. 1997

MARY Kay Cosmetics and Skin- 
care Facials, supplies, call Deb 
Stapleton. 66.S 209.1.

CARPENTRY work-remodeling, 
new contiruciion, repairs. Call
669-2624.

Hunter Decorating 
Painting 

665-2903

FURR'S Family Dining, Coronado 
Center, now taking applkaiions 
for all positioiM. Apply in person 
EOE.

H E A U T I C O N T R O L  Cosmetics 
and Skin Care sales, service, and 
makeovers. Lynn Allison 1.104 
('hnsline Wi9 *H4K

THF STATE OE TEXAS 
Ccjsaily of Gray

TO SIDNEY (MORRIS) 
MCMAHON Respondent (i) 
GRF.ETINCiS
YOU ARE HEREBY COM 
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable Oisiricl Court. 221rd 
Judtcial District, Gray County, 
Texas tt the Courthouse Iherecif.

MARY Kay Cosmetics, facials A 
supplies Call VIjay Murgai at 
669 6121

FOUNDATION Settling’ Cracks 
in walls, ceilings, or brick? Dxrrs 
won't close? Call Childers Broth 
ers. Free estimates 1-800-299 
9161

14r Plowing, Yard Work

5 Special Notices

CUSTOM homes, additions, re 
modeling, residential / commer
cial Deaver Constniciion, 661 
0447

TREE trim, yard cleanup, haul
ing, lawn areation, fertilizing, 
gypsum/iron treatment Ken 
Hanks 665-.1672

CALDWELL Production needs 
oilfield pulling unit floor hands. 
$6.21 hour if experienced. 6 paid

HOUSEKEEPER needed full
time. Great benefiu including car 
expense, insurance, relirement 
plan A meals fumiti»rd. Apply in 

erson al St. Ann's Nursing 
dme-Panhandle.P*H(

AMARILLO, Tx.-Knowles
holidays , plus I week paid vaca
tion. Hwy 60 W, Ptmpa. 661-

Trucking needs single A team 
OTR drivers. Must nave CDL-

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS

Rent one piece or house full 
Tv-VCR -Camcorders 
Washer-Dryer-Ranges 

Bedroom-Dining Room 
Livingroom

Rent By Hour-Day-Week 
801 W. FraiKis 661-1.161

8888.

14s Plumbing & Heating

in Pampa. Texas, by filing a wtK- 
len answer, at or before 10

ADVKRTI.SINti Material In be 
laced In the Pampa News, 
UST be placed Ibroagh the 

Pattpa News Office Only.

OVERHEAD Door Repair Kid 
well Constniciion 669-6147.

int
all

o'clock a m. of the Monday next 
after Ihr expiration of twenty 
days from the dale of service of 
(hit cilation then and there to an 
swer the Petilion of LEO F 
MCMAHON. fR filed in said

TOP O Tx Masonic Itodgr 1.181 
Round Table practice Tuesday. 
Sept 21. 7 10 p m Oarage Silr 
Ocl. Ilth Bring your sale ilrms 
rtow. please

ing, cabinets, painting, 
repairs. No )ob loo small. Mike

I types

JACK'S Plumbing/Heaiing/Air 
Conditioning-New construction, 
repair, remodeling, sewer A 
drain cleaning. Septic systems in
stalled. 661-71II.

NOW Hiring drivers and man- 
agemcni personnel position. Must 
be 18 years of aje, own car and 
insurance. Pi/.za Hut Delivery. 
1.100 N Banks.

HazMai, 2 yn. exp., good MVR. 
Competitive pay scale A benefits. 
1-800-241-6679 or 806-171- 
7146.

BLACK melai bunkbeds, twin 
over ftill w/mattresses, $200. Call 
669-0568.

W ild lircJoba $2l.6(VHr.
Game wardens, security, maint..

WANTED-lmmediate opening 
for Pulling Unit operator A floor 
hand. Salary based on exp., I 
week pd. vacation. 622-0474.

QUEEN size mattress set for 
sale: clean and looks new. Call 
665-1238.

Albus. 665 4774.

14« CarpH Servie*

Larry Baker Plumbing
Heating Air Conditioning 

HiBorger Highway 665-4392

park rangers. Benefiis/no exp. 
nec. Appyexam 1-800-813-3585 
exi. 7615, 8 a.m.-9 p.m. 7 days

CNA'S full time 1330p.m.-7 a.m. 
Benefits inc. car exp., A meals 
furnished. St. Ann's NH-Panhan- 
dle.

68 Antiques
WANTED: Antique fumilure and 
anything western. Call Jewell 
665-8415 or at .102 W. Potter.

NU-WAY Cleaning service, car-
1)HTy't Sewer IJne CTtaning

669 1041

Postal Jobs $18J 5/Hr.

Court on the llh  day of May.
‘ “IS)

s f  rtuarsa a oWllar hnrasg '  <4, 
1 hnrf spwffk aalrawr« 'Zf W*w
and why rmissKHts ft'/m  rts» 
farilrty would adversely affev< 
you ta a way a«t ctreetwrye to 
members of the geweral puh*v 
and (5/ ttr  Irnamia «d /uw  |e*zp 
rrty rctaave to die (arttay

die ap^MaMrin tOMI hr rrvrrvud 
m writing m 4tr f ln rf  ( leryi ryt 
fit*. Mi KIÎ THIU r P/y to/. 
11087, Ausila. Texas 787)1 
1087, wilbin 15 days afsr> thr 
second puMaalmn m  Oih •utoe 
Thii notice m to he paWidat S <* 
Septo mini 21 and Srptondw» 46 
IW7

1997 agamsl SIDNEY (MORRi! 
MCMAHON Respondent (s) and 
said suit being numbered .10541 
on the dorkel of said Court and 
mtrtlrd,
IN THE MATTER OF THE 
MARRIAGE OF I.FX) F. MCMA
HON. JR AND SIDNEY (MOR 
RIS)MCMAIK)N 
rhr natare nf which suit is a rr- 

to DIVORCE
TV r  mwt hM authority in this suit 
to ensrr any yudgemml or drerre 
drsard vaxg tbe marriage and pm 
vxdaM for 0tr drvntnn of proper 
*1 w ieh wdl he binding on you 

AND GIVEN under my 
aval oT said Court at

PAMPA Lodge 966. EA Degree 
meeting. Thursday Sept. 25lh. 
7 10 pm

pets, upholstery, walls, ceilings. 
.......................  ■ s' No

Now hiring, full benefits, no cx|).

Quality doesn't cost...It pays' 
steam used Bob Marx owner-op
erator. 665-1541, or from out of 
town, 800-536-5341. Free eiii- 
moles.

BART Oooch'i Plumbing. Foi ail 
your plumbing needs, 669-7006 

.5 1235, ex

For app. and exam info, call 
800-81.1-3585 extension 7614, 8 
a.m.-9 p.m. 7 days.

W AITRESSES 
Apply in person at Dyer's BBQ 69 Miscellaneous

or 665 , extension 403.

10 IdMt and Found I4t Radio and Television

POUND I svhiK mak cal on Na
vajo Rd. vicinity Call 665-408.1

BTS Carpel Cleaning A Resto
ration. Carpei/Upholtlery. Free

SIVALL'S Inc. needs Welder 
fabricators. Drug lest required. 
Only experienced apply. 2 3/4 
miles west on Hwy. 60. Pampa, 
Tx,

MAKE MONEY
With the hoiteai weight lou  pro
duct in America. Call 669-0356 
for deuili.

CHIMNEY FÍR can be prevented.
Queen Sweep Chimney Clean- 

-5.364.ing. 665-4686 or 665-:

EVENING A weekend driver 
<dependable-honeal) for vending 
ice cream truck. 665-6410

Eatimaies. Johnson Home 
Entertainment

II Financial
14h General Services

PwwM Texas rbts the 21fd day 
uf

NEED $$$ ’  Cuniincnial Credii, 
1427 N Hobart, 669-6095. Se 
Hablo Español. Phone applica
tions welcome.

COX Fence Company. Repair old 
fence or build new. Free esti- 
maics 669 7769.

We do service on most Major 
Brands of TV's and VCR'a. 2211

ST. Matthew's Dav School now taking applicalioni for
accepting for a Monday, 'Yed- ptiannacy Tech. Send resumes lo 
nesday, Fridav morning Preschool rox 29 c/o Pampa News, Po 
teacher. 727 W. Browning Drawer 2198, Pampa, Tx. 79066

ADVERTISING M ateria l to 
be p laced la  lha Pam pa 
Newt MUST be placed 
Ik roagh  th e  Pam pa News 
Office Oaly.

Peiryton Pkwy. Call 665-0504. NEED exp. shinglers A trainees._ ---------------------------------

■pnrFMfffp I9V7
fVZtoNp MfSTTt.f lrfk 

T/iM  M ttout ( ouri 
^xray f  vnotoy Tesai 

P/Z tow 1119

CONCRETE work, driveways, 
sidewalks, retaining walla, etc. 
Call (69 2624

21 Help Wanted
Call 806-323-8888 or 800-873- 
8592.

NOTICE

12 l/oans

Pmspa Tx 
y $/*ff

A copy of ihc regisitaiioa ii 
avallahlc for review and repxu 
ducUon al ihe TNRC( iMUut «d 
Air Qaality, 12124 PaA 15 f <x 
ele, Building C, Auxiin. Texas 
78733. Registralion d<HumeMi 
and ftirthcr iaformaiion OMy he 
obuiiwd fVam die TNRCC Amor 
iBo Rfgieaal Office, Ato ^ ograta 
locaied al 3918 Caayon Drivc, 
Amwtllo, Ikaas 79109 4996, lel 
epboae (806) 333-9251 individ 
aal Btomberx of tbe pobllc who 
wiab lo laqaifc oboui Use lalor

NDR> BI.-PKETT
faeptty

»MP»/rfA*rf Sto/Tv »
YTto/ MAV» BREN V.9ïy O Ai 
MAY »M PIT/y Ato ATftyp
top Y O  y t/O  T/p rr/typ  at 
TT/Rw p r  1X4 m n  n u  a 
w p irrfc to  A togw pp wfTN 
THP f L tP K  WHTJ fStL 'PD  
TMW CfTATIOto BY »64*1, a m  

1HÈ MGtoDAY top* I 
n n A J ß W IfU i  1NP PXPfRA 
TKjto O f T w e ir rv  d a v i  a p
TER YfPU WPRP IPRVPD 
TH II f  ITATION AND PETI 
TlOW, A DEPAULT JUIXí E 
MENT MAY BE TAREN 
AGAINST YOU 
C 30  Sopì 2S, 1997

COMPANY 
SI99-S409 

Sodai SerarNy 
AapWrattotoa Wdcnaiad 

Appttoailnaa Thken hy phone

NAVARRO Masonry. Brick 
work, block, stucco, stone, and 
concrete. Pencet-all types. Call 
collect 878-3000.

Readers are urged lo fully inves
tigate advertisements which re-

NEED a Babysitter for My child
ren. For more information call 
665 9.192.

NURSES Unlimited, Inc. needs 
personal care allendantt toi Pam- 
>a and While Deer. Please call 
alena, Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m.-5 p.m., 

I 888 839-0631 EOE.

C a r r i e r s
WANTED !! 

Apply Pampa News 
Circulation Department 
No Phone Calls Please

lire payment in advance for in
formation, servires or goods

MAINTENANCE peraon/house 
keeping supervisor position avail., 
company Miieflls avail., wages 
based on experience.. Taking

lofi'
ed. SH I52 I 1/2 m ilti east of 
Hwy. 60, Wheeler Hwy.

ANTIQUE Clock, also Orandfa 
iher Clock Repair. Call Larry 
Norton, 669-7916 after 5 p.m.

WILLOUGHBY'S Backhoe 
Service. Dirt worfc/digglng. 669- 
7211,665 11.11.

MASONRY Work Brick, block. 
Slone Repairs, nrw eonatructlon. 
669 2624

141» AppfWNice Repidr HANDYMAN Offers sharpen
ing Scissors, knives drill hits.

■RNTTORRNT 
■w er TO OWN

I tonta 464-4977

We have ReMat ParaHaee and 
Apf t taaees to *uH yaar neada. 
f i l i a r  eeBmuto

14ll fRlwtlm

•01 W .P tm tb

PAItrnNO ttaaoaoM«, iBtarior, 
Mtonor. HttBor lapiNS. Piaa ooB 
moiat RabOanaa 4M4V33.

OWNER OPERATORS 
WANTED'!

EXCraXRNT OPPORTUNfTY!' 
Independent Contractors needed 
to pull loads in a dedkoled oper 
atton wHhIn a 130 mile radtua of 
AmarlNo, Ts
* M d  round irtpa, all miles'
* Weakly aea laments
* IS lo 24 hr lams, htmte most 
days'
* fei lumpers'
* No pallets'
Appiiranls need lo he rcllahia, 
proSMalonal. ha«« good customer 
relation akllli, end ihoald be

app. thru Sept. 30. Coni. Jan 
PSmpa Nursing Center, 806-669 
2511

30 Sewing M«chinea

NEED esp  rig oneraiors and 
rmisiahnut crews. Paid vacation.

WR aervlca all mokaa and models 
of aewing machines and vacuum 
cleaners. Sanders Sewing Center. 
714 NCuyler, 665-2383._______

Deer Processing 
Wink and Bloke 

663 4692 or 665-1350

C olt 806 274 2259. M Bulldiiif Supplies
PRICE Reduced to $200-1984 
Glastiite topper-fiU '84 CMC or 
Chevy long M  665-0328 after 6

OII.PIRLD .lervica Co. acMoUng 
applleallrms for shop A rielo 
welder. Bacallcn* hmonia, 401R.

W hite Hou m  L um ber 
101 S. Ballard 669 3291

Insurance, paid holldayl, vaca- 
lion Send restimt lo Bos 28 o/o 
Pampa Nesvs, P.O. Drawer I l f  
l*ampa,Ti. 79066

HOUSTON LUMBER 
420 W. Pooler 6 6 9 ^ 8 1

PUTT Arouad-Hawaiian Shave 
Ice open Fri 6-9 p  Sal A Sun 2 p. 
Open anytitnr for groups/|)hrtics.

httod out ed tha AinarilljM|m.
CoHiact Adam or I 

I-I0OA42-6O3I

•Tima RN Supervl 
fvqry ather sreekand. Call 
hie Douglas Pampa Narsaig con
iar. 669 ISSI.

Inery and Tbote
69b Garage Solea

CLEAN Miller Big 20 200 amp 
gaa weldtoig mach., low hrs., new 
Mtiety w/lends. 669-3344.

COLLECTABLES, loto of Incw" 
stuff. 608 N. Somerville, Pri. 3-7 
p.m. Sat. all day.
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00-1984 
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ID Shave 
Sun 2 p. 
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CUM INO Owl WMtfiag Bm I- 
MaS'Faéastals, flowwa, illvar, 
m .  t i m  Mti 608 N.
M . allMoaii, S«. 6«S-34Ms

H aNOS FOR RENT

to piwhair. >ft

K IT  *N* CARLYLE •  by Larry Wright HERMAN* by J la  Unger
THE RAMPAI H t7—11

O O M P U m . UHM. Io« oTjnod 
■tirfr. Pri. t-S . Sal. S-1 » 1 3  
■eecALii.

OARAOI/M aviag Sale: IS36 
Pw lkaar. Pri. A Sal. S a.ai.

.Noctefca -

DOPPT M M  Lan lo aea. Itack, 
boat. Ana., kh.-lvt^ «bo. M . A 
S«.l304N.äiBGaB.

OAKAOB S M  2206 Dogwool 
Kakk-Kaacka. kaiwaa, Kwa, (bb- 

and good JaM. M . S . 6, Sat 
S - i l

2320D(wwood
—  »as - -

M.S-S.SaLS-12

7 8  :

BRITTEN FEED *  S E ID  
Hwy 60,663-3881

OOOO laafy Oraas Hay S2.30 
par bala. Dalivaiad la Pat 
^ 2 8 7 7  looal odi

Biapa.

*  T.J.'aBaliiM 
CM HaiawM cLal 

S O ? l3 2

80 Rota Ahd SMppttM
CANINB aad Paliae grooaüag. 
Boardlag. Sciaaaa diau. Royae 
A aM H oapiad. 663-2223.

8-n Ojimunge»»« byUNMdblKBB IB87

1021 1031 ForSM*

A ^ A , wic.

Buckle up - the law 
■ and just plain makes sense

NBA Crossword Pussls

'You wouldn’t boliovo tho torriblo timo I havo 
gottiiig him out of bod In tho morning.”

80 Rets and SuppUca 89 Wanted lb  Boy

ACROSS
1 Roman 

1,061
4 — S i  

Laurent
5 O anuaof 

maplaa
12 0am  (Soot)
13 AnONaHI
14 Farm 

buSding
16 Was 

Iniroduead 
to

16 Catotorla 
amptoyaa

15 Lovad
20 Uncia
21 Plua 
23 Madrid

muaaum 
27 T opaout 
30 HouaahoW 

appHanoa
32 niM -rato 

(2iada.)
33 Swimmar'a

•pot
34 — culpa
35 Oreaklaltar
36 Conoaltod
37 Cal.abbr.
36 WNboul

40 s r : .
41 VWaln'a

pronoun 
44 Compnaa

46 S ^ l h a r e  
50 UnWmltod
54 From 

 Z
86 IM O n o  
06 Aolraoa 

Dalany 
S7 Trim 

(tho loam)
55 Lagal claim
59 Coast

Guard 
, «roman 

00 Printsr's

Answar to Pievtoua PuBla
H U U U  l I j y U L J  L J U U
u c i u u  m u ü j y  u i ü l 3 
w i í J W L ]  n m y u u u i ë L ]  
□ u u  u u w y  u u L ü ü  
u m u u u i u  ü k t y y i !  
[ j u y m y u ù u y  y u k i  
L 'j y L i c * ]  i i y u w m

□ i i j y u u  y u m i i
□ U L U  u w u u m u w u m
L ' J L J U L i u  u w i - j y i : j u  
U U L ’i l - l  W L ' J U U  l 3 C J y
u w u u u w u u  U L i i i m  
uy m  UHUw lJ ü u u  
Ü U U  L U U U U i  Ü L J U y

DOWN
1

42
sxpresslon
F r l s ^ '

FamHy 
msmbar

2 FIbbad
3 Not out of
4 8«rlaa 

songs
5 Canosis 
5 Cbsmical

aufHx 
7 Surfsn 
0 A tthaback
9 Roman 102

10 Quido’a 
Mgb noto

11 R angan '8
son

17 Oriva 
19 G ardsnsr's

tool
22 Orchoatra 

mambar
24 Soma 

Madison 
Avonua 
worknra

25 Lowast 
raglotw

20 Expound
27 Fattwrt
20 Raodlsb 

dya
29 Rosin
31 Actor 

Chanay
33 Danes

36 A u l ^  
ju laa  —

37 Lookadat
39 Baatls

J o h n -  
40 Himalayan 

ondar 
43 WoNNka 

animal
45 Companion 

o fooda
47 Woman 

of rank
48 English 

school
49 Tiara
50 Popoys's 

frisnd 
Oliva —

51 Luau 
. food 
U  — out

(stratch)
53 Skip 

(atonaa) 
on wator

Orooadag and Boarding 
Jo AaB*! Pm Salon 

669-1410

CREATURE Comforia carriera, 
feeder goldfiah, crickcit, rata/ 
mice. Call for «pedala. 669-Peu.

Lee Ann’s Ckoondag A Boarding 
420W.nwicU

__________669-9660__________

REO. PoiMer Pups, 3 1/2 montba 
old. Shota started. 664-2933 or 
669-3318____________________

CREATURE Comforts, new 
Schnauxets, fcneta, biidt A trop
ical fish. 113 N . y ^

RED PootBe. Miaiatuic. Papers. 4 
moatha. All shots. Very loving. 
Housebroke. 669-1063. $130.

GRAY Co. Trading Post, Price 
Rd. Opaa 6 days per week. 10 
am -6  pjB. Biqr «raifcing appk. A 

lf to W ^ .6 6 S 4 im

98 Fumbhed Apartments 96 Unhirnlshed Apts.

goodasedl

98 Fundgbod Apartiacnta

DOO Training-Basic Obedience 
8 wk. $40, tponaor Paws A 4H
Dog ProjecL Sign up- 669-7387.

89 Wanted lb  Buy

WILL pay cask for good used 
furniture, appliances. 669-9634, 
669-0804.

{QUALNCUSMO 
OPPORTUNITV

All real estate ndvenised herein 
is subject to the Federal Fair 
Housktl A ci which makes h il
legal to advertise "any prefer- 

limitation, or diactimiaa- 
tion because of race, color, idi- 
gioo, sex, haixlicap. Cwnilial sta
tus or national origin, or imen- 
tioa to make any tuck prefer- 

limitation, or discrimina
tion.'' Suae law also forbids dis
crimination baaed on these fac- 
tors. We will not knowingly te- 
cept any advertising for real ea- 

which is in violadon of the 
law. All peraona are hereby in- 
formed that aD dwellings adver- 
dted are available on an equal

I and2bedroom 
hauiahed duplexes.

669-9817 or 868-3921

APARTMENT-SI 73 month, bills. 
cable paid. 320 N. Nelson.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished I 
bedrooms starting at $333, 6 
month lease, pod. laundry on she. 
Caprock Apartments 1601 W. 
Somervttle, 663-7149._________

ROOMS for rent Showers, clean, 
quiet, $33 a week. Davit Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Foaies. 669-9113 or 
669-9137.

n g r iB u a u R
Furnished or unfurnished 

1A2BEDROOM8 
Short Term Lease

1,2.3 bedrooms. 6 month lease, 
pool, fireplaces, washer/dryer 
hookups in 2 and 3 bedrooms. 
Caprock Apartments, 1601 W. 
Somerville, 663-7149.

Courtyard Apamnenu EHO 
1031 N. SUMNER, 669-9712 

WE HAVE PRIMESTAR!!

ENJOY your own private lake. 
Large recreation area. Clean, 
private, well insulated 2 bedroom 
apartmenu available that are well 
arranged with washer/dryer 
hook-ups. Convenient to Pampa 
Mall and the Hospiud with cont
ent care maintenance at competi
tive rales. Call 669-7682 or come 
by Lakeview Apartments, 2600 
N. Hobart. 9 - 3 .»  Monday - Fri-
A»y________________________
LARGE I bedroom apartment. 
$273 month with the bills paid. 
Call 665-4842._______________

PAM APARTMENTS 
Seniors or Disabled 

Rent Based on Income 
1200 N.Wblls, 669-2594

96Unftinri8li«dApt8. „  Furnfahed Houses

1
n12

15 1
IB

32

35

38T

4T

5 je

L
v r

55"

58"

S a i l

luentin 
Williams, 
REALTORS

Keagy-Edwards, Inc.
Selling Pam pa Since 1952
669-2522 • 2208 Coffee A Penryton Pkwy. 

Open Saturdays 10:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.
COraUULAL • UX on corner of Alcoefc and raulkncr. 
Completely paved, does not Include the MbiK Mart Priced at 
S6.3SO. MLS 4006.

Prime commercial tola, 10* X 140' deep. Priced 
•M A O O rU S M » .
COW m eUL • Property on Hobart. W«niM make good Invaat 
ment property. Kented unIB '08 wWi 10 year renewal option. 
euHdInghaa approx. 2560 aq. ft. HLS 5750.
W. NEmuCKY 8r SIMFm - 460.5' X 350' commercial comer 
lot. behind CoroiuMlo Center. Priced at S17 JOO. MLS 5705.

Becky Oaten.................. 069-22I4 HobertaBabb................6636138
Suaanftatdaff................6656363 DebMe Mddlcion..........663-2247
neM ChroiMer.............6656568 BobMe Sue Stephena.... 669-7790
Darrel Sehom.................6696284 Lots Stiate Bkr.............. 663-7630
Bin Stephens................ 069-7790
JUDI C0WAIID8 QM. CHS MANLim KCAQY ON. CHS

BROKEROWneR......... 065-3667 BROKCROWnCR........... 605-1449

----- XTTREHTOR------
SENIORS OR 
DISABLED

Apta. Now AvnBnMrSchnehler 
House Apts.

R e t  baaad on Income 
120S.RHretB-4654MIS

Large 3 bedroom
$275mo.$IOOdep.
669-2909

Classified Ads 
N E V E R  HAS  
A N Y TH IN G  

S O  SM ALL D O N E  
S O  M U C H  FO R  
S O  M AN Y FO R  

S O  L ITTL E  
669-2625 

1-800-687-3348

98 Unftirnished Houses
DETAILED list of our rentals in 
red box on front porch at Action 
Reahy, 707 N. Hobart.

99 Storage Buildings

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS 

Various Sizes 
665-0079,665-2450

Yet We Have Storage Buildings 
Available! Top O Tcxm Storage 

Alcock at Naida 669-6006

Cemfea-Worley BUg. 
SMoaBwAwRaia 

OOloe Space 6696841

103 H « n c8  F o r S ale 

TVsBanWar
Cemmy 21 Amma Really 

665-3360.663-14C . 669-0007

1939 Fir
Aioe Raduoad lo $110.000 
Quentin WUUaaw Rcahon 

__________669-2322_________
2bdr.brick
7 |6N .A ottO W C
663-4842___________________

200 S. Sumner 
2beWoom, I bath 

. ' 663-3780 or 373-7372
3 bd.. 2 bih., 1380 aq. f t . ,  great 
ares. Austin sch., c.n/a, clean, 
pretty, price reduced, 669-7009

Jim Davidson 
Ccnhvy 21-Pampa Realty 

669-1863,669-0007.664-1021

A GREAT BUY! Corner lot. 
OATS. 2201 Hamilton. 3 -M  
$23,300
NEW LISTING-Brick 3-2-2. 2 
liv. areas. Cellar. Stor. bldg. 2118 
Cheamul $82,900 
BARGAIN! Corner lot. 3-1-2. 
Front/back fence, reduced 
$17,300. 1101 S. Dwight. Owner 
carry w/ $2000 down and good 
c rea t
COMMERCIAL-319 W. Foster. 
Great location. Possible owner 
cany. $17,300
WALNUT CREEK-Make offer 
on 1 acre lot. West side.
10.9 Acres, bam and roping are
na. I mile west $22,300 
INVESTORS-Hottesi locitioh in 
Pampa leased for two yesrs. Ho- 
batt-$109,300 
Call Gene or Jaiuiie Lewis 
Action Really 669-1221

Bobbie Nisbet Reaitor
665 7037

Century 21 -Pampa Reahy 
Check Our Lutings 

www.pan-iex .nei/usi/c/ccntury

Charles Buzzard 
Exclusive Buyer Represenlaiive 
PVA Realty Group 669-3248

SPACIOUS 3 b*m  Aualhi Unas. 
2 1/2 bath. LR, DR. dan «r flw- 
■taea, hnaldhai roonx iftlL aooux 
Maanreat. Raeaaily ramodalad 
ihroaghoai. New kiiehaa ap- 

iaacaa. 27004 aq ft. Askiag 
129,300.669^9662Í,

STORY 1/2,4bdr., I ba..M ahed 
baacment. pool, Itg. apL la i 
Serioas iaq. oaly 6 & I4 I3

104 Loto

PRASHIBR Acres Baal-1 or 
more acres. Paved nwat. ablMes. 
Ciaudine Batch, 66S-S07S.

CHOICE residential lots, aorih- 
cast, Austin districl. Call 663- 
8S7S, 66S-2S32 «  6634X779.

105 Acreage

HRST LANDMARK REALTY 
Pampa Mall 665-0717

OaUW. Smders 
Corral Real Estate 

665-6596

GENE A  JANNIE LEWIS
Action Reahy. 669-1221

Henry Gruben 
Camay 21-Pampa Reahy 

669-3798.669-0007.664-1238

INoraiVhrd

MiheW aid---------------- «496413
Jim Ward________ «45-1393

Norau Ward, GRI, Broker

B A WSiorage 
lOx 16 IOr24 

669-7275 669-1623

B abb P ortab le  BMfs.
820 W. Kingtmill 669-3842

102 Bus. Rental Prop.

107 W. Fbater-Firsi clasi ofTicea/ 
retell. All bills pd. $290 monthly.
111 W. Foster-Plumbed for bcM- 
ty shop. $60 a week on lease. All 
bills paid.

Action Reahy 669-1221

HUD and VA Propcftics 
Shed Really 665-3761

LARGE 3 bdr.. 3 ba. okkr home, 
tree-lined street, den, dining, 
laendry, Irg. workroom, oak 
floors, new carpel, 2 car gar, 2 
lots on corner, 1203 Christine. 
665-3853. $89,000

LRG. 2 bdr., cent, h/a, large gar. 
w/shop. Century 21 Realtor, 665- 
54.36,665-4180.

MUST Sell R'-diiced price. 2 
story brick, detu,..ed gar. 4 apt. 
Built ins. 665-3025. 815 N. Gray.

ACREAGE For Sale-3.67 aerea, 
uUlitiet in place, west of IHmuia 
Call 665-31%.

114 Recroatloiial Vebkiea
Bill î Custom Campers 

930S.Hob«t 
Panq)a.Tx. 79065 

806-665-4315

1974 Winnebago Bravo-Onan 
generator, good condilion, $3999 
firm. 665-4410,665-5889.

Superior RV Center 
IOI9Alcack 

Parts and Service

115 lYailer Parks
TUMBLE WEED ACRES 

Free First Months Rent 
Storm shelters, fenced lots, and 
storage uniu available. 665-0079, 
665-2450.

COUNTRY LIVING ESTATES
665-2736

116 Mobil« Homes
3 bedroom, 2 bath 14x76 mobile 
home. For nwre information call 
665-9392.

120 Autos
KNOWLES

Used Cars
101 N. Hobart 665-7232

CULBERSON-STOWERS '  
Chevrotei-Poniiac-Buick 

CMC add Toyota 
805N. Hobart 665-1663 >

■ I —  ■ .....................  —  e a

Used Cats
West 1bxas Ford ! •
LiiKofai-Mercury

701 W. Brown 665-8404 *•■ ■ ■ ^
BOIAUisoa Auto Saks >

Your Nearly New Car Store i?
I200N . Ifcbat 665-3992

BANKRUPTCY, Repossessiou. 
C ha^-O ffs. Bad Credit! Re-Ea- T* 
ubiish your credit! West Tesas Z 
Ford, call Mall Hood. Finaacc >  
Maruiga. 70I W. Brown, Paaipn.** 
Tx.662-0101.

Q uality  S ak s  *Z
I300N Hobart 6694)433 !*

Make your next car a Qualhy Car
-------------------------------------------->

Doug Boyd Motor Co.
'On The Spot Fmanciag" >
821 W. Wilks 669-60« .*— ■ ' ' I
Eddie Morris Motor Co. I r
820 W. Foster 6654)909 - I

Used Cart A Thicks ^

1997 Ford F150XLT, Ext Cab. 
Loaded 17,000 nutet *«

Lyim Allison at
Bill Allison Auto Sales *•

1200 N. Hobart 665 .3992

121 IVucks

p.m. to G p.m. 
MODEL SELL-DOWN

1 %
and

1 %

On Select Models

* 5 . 9 ^ On All 2 Wheel Chevrolet & CMC Trucks

*500.0*2250 Rebate On Select Models

ALL USED CARS & TRUCKS
DRASTICALLY REDUCED!!!

^Iberson - Qowers, Inc.
V  J  $ I N C I  L - J  1 9 J  7

PAMPA, TEXAS

•W.A.C.

Chevrolet • Pontiac • Buipc • GMC • Toyota 
805 N. H obart 

665-1665 800-879-1665

REGISERTOWINI
Tickets For Country Fair *100 Value

DrawingsZtOO • 3:00 • 4:00 • 5:00 *6:00 
CLOSED SATURDAY

1997 XL FI 50 off road 4x4. tin- 
fic cab. V8. 665-4536, 669 68.36. '

199.3 Ford Explorer, 4 wheel 
drive. 88.3-2154

-s.'
96 Dodge Ram ixi, 4 wd, ext. cab, 
I8K, V8, driftwood. Loaded! 
669 19.34 days, 669-7095 aft. 7 p.

1972 Jeep a - 5  
304, new iires,/lop, interior 

665-0920.

665-7637
:vy Î 
after 6 p.m.

1983 Nissan pickup 5 speed, A/C, 
78.000 miles. 665-7657 after 6
p.m.

96 Chevy pickup, short wide. V6. 
13,500 mi. Asking $14,700. Days 
665-4122, after 6 p.m. 669-.3096

1989 Ext. Cab Toyota truck. V6, 
5 speed, lots of extras. Make off
er. 669 .̂3559

122 Motorcycles
82 Yamaha 650 Maxim, maroon- 
color, 2.300 mi., like new. $1300 
obo, me. helmets. 665-0626

124 T im  & Acccssorkt
OGDEN AND SON 

Expert Electronic wheel balaiw- 
ing. 501 W, Foster, 665-8444.

126 Boats & Accessories

Parka Boats A Moron
.301 S. Cuyla, Pampa 669-1122, 
5909 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 339- 
9097. Mcrcruita Deater.

F i r s t

L a n d m a r k

R e a l t y

6 6 5 - 0 7 1 7
2 .5 4 5  P c r i y o f t  P k w y .  

m  t h e  P .x i n p .v  M . \ l l
t £ ï

ADORAMJ
TMa nantir uptMUd 3 badroom hsa 
atxnasanq kx utaryxta Hardnood 
Soora a  tia butooma are gnu  tor 
anycM nUi Uhrgfaa. Omar 
paSoMack |uu itgx tor badqt 
tonta. 8toriit ttalar tor Pia asto 
ntindad. Mmi ass MLS 4tlR
JoAnn Sh.ickHford 605 7'jdl 
Chtii, Wootc 605-fl'7?
Veri H.iq.im.in DKR 6(i'i 
Andy Hudson „ 660 0817 
Ifvinc Riph.ihn GRI ons .is 
V.irtin Riph.ihn iiii'i J' ‘ 4

http://www.pan-iex



